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The Legal News of Montreal, ini referring to the painful
circumstances under which a member of the Montreal Bar
recently came to an untiniely end, suggests that possibly the
profession is becoming overcrowded. However that may be
in the Province of Quebec, it certainly is so in Ontario, as
ail of us know to our cost. High class education for the
masses is a fine ehing in theory, but it has manifest disadvan-
tages, if (as it does> it takes young muen unduly fromn tilling
the ground from whence they came, or from the ranks of
mechanical labor (avocations both honorable and independent>
to a profession overcrowded to, excess, and in wbich but few
of themn can expect to make more than a bare and uncertain
subsistence, and which many will have to abandon, to obtain
elsewhere a means of existence.

We are glad to be Lole to give to our readers in this our
first number for 1 897, a valua *ble account of the growth of the
municipal institutions in Canada, by Mr. C. R. W. Biggar,
M.A., Q.C. It would be difficuit to find anyone more compe.
tent than Mr. Jiggar for a task of this sort, as he bas had
special training during bis professional. career in this branch
of the law. He was for several years joint City Solicitor for
Toronto witil the late Hon. J. B. Robinson. Af ter several
years of private practice he was recalled to the position of
City Solicitor for Toronto in 1888. This he resigx.ed inl 1894,
being succeeded by the prestait Chief justice, Sir William
Meredith. He is at present engaged in the preparation of a
new edition of Harrison's Mun- Manual, which will
probably be issued some time this year. As an old niember
of the staff of this journal, we wish him success ini the under-
taking, and can, we tbink, safeiy predict that the work so well
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commenced by Robert Alexander Harrison, at ont; time the
editor of this journal, will be no less better done in these later
days by Mr. Biggar.

THE NE W CONSOLIDA TED R ULES.

We would draw the attention of practitioners in Ontario
to the supplement which we send to our readers with this
number of the CANADA LAW JOURNAL. It consists of ex.
tracts, etc., from the draft of the new consolidation of the
Rules just completed by the Rule Commissioners, and is
being distributed with a view to obtaining suggestions for
the improvenient of the practice, as the Commissioners desire
the new consolidation to be as complete as possible. This
thougbtful action on their part will, we are sure, be fully
appreciated, aind wvill no doubt evolve some valuable hints of
which the Comniissioners will gladly avail themselves. Cor.
respondence should be addressed to Mr. Thomas Langton,
M.A., Q.C., Secretary of the Commission, at an early date, so as
to, be ready for the final revision which the Commissionerï hope
to be able to have ready in the month of Fcbruary next.

The pamphlet above referred to sets out in full a number
of the Rules which have been re.modelled so as to make a
change in the present practice, and gives a Iist of Rules which
it is proposed to repeal. Amongst the more important of the
changes we note the following:

Rule 2! 4.-Amended so as sirnply to provide that one or
more Judges shall be selected for vacation duty.

Rule 2 15.-To be rescinded.
Rule 1429.-Amended so as to make Divisional Court

¶ sittings monthly. Tphis change appears to be connected with
other changes noted hereafter, respecting the business ini
Divisional'Courts and the Court of Appeal.

Rule 245.-Special endorsements may be miade, though
dlaims for unliquidated demands are also endorsed.

Rule 13 îc.-Appearance in Algomna, Nipissing, Rainy
River and Thund&-r Bay to be within twenty days in ail cases.
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Provision is also made for entry of a conditionai appear.
ance by leave of the Court or Judge.'g Ruile 300,-Persons may be joined as plaintiffs in wlaoi

ayriglit to relief arising out of the same transaction or
occurrence or series of transactions or occurrences is alleged
to exist, whether joîntly, severally, or in the alternative,
where, if sucli persons brought separate actions, any comnion
question of law or fact would arise, subject to special provi.
Sion as to separate trials and costs. This is the adoption of
the recent English Rufle passed, in consequence of Smutirtk-
wat v. tfa'nnay, 1894, A.C. 494; 31 C.L.J. 154.

Rule 13 13.-Where a defendant clainis contribution
against a co-defendant, copy of the statement of claitu or
writ need flot be served with the third party notice, and ser-
vice may be effected on the solicitor in the action, if any.

In actions by or against persons carrying on business
under firrn naines, the English Rules contained in 0. 48 a, are
adopted, except Rule r i, which is amplified.

Rule 5 54.-'rhe cases ini which special cases rmay be stated
are extended so as to embrace not merely questions of law
upon which the payment of rnoney may depend, and enable
the Court to award judgrnent for any specific relief.

Paymnent into and out of Court.--Several Rules on this
subject are amended. Orders and reports showing infants

2. entitled to money are to, state the date of the birth of the
infant, failing which the moniey will not be paid out. The
mode of payment into Court with a pleading at Gore Bay,
Bracebridge and L'Orignal is amended; the officer receiving
the xnoney being required to pay it ilito Court as soon as
possible.

'te 48 7.-O11Y one exîsting officer of a corporation may
be exanmined without special order, and no past officer is to be
examnined without special order.

Rufle 5o6.-T2he depositions of an officer taken for dis-
pî covery tnay be usec) as evidence whether the officer was cross.

examined or flot. A part mnay also be usedy but in that case
ýàeîther any other part nlay be put i s xlntro h

ina-ePaatio h
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whole of the examination of the officer may be put in as
evidence on the part of the corporation.

Rule I1277.-Non-jury actions at Toronto are to be entered
not later than the expiration of the time mentioned in the
notice of trial, and the action is not to be placed in the per-
emptory list before the expiration of ten days from the entry.
Remanets at Toronto non-jury sittings are flot to require fresh
notice of trial.

Rule 739 .- Sunimary motions for judgment may be miade
in respect of any cause of action specially endorsed, though the
wrît may also be endorsed with other claims. Amendments
of the writ may be ordered on such motion and judgment
awarded in accordance with the aniended writ. The motion
ie to be a motion for judgment and flot for an order for
judgment.

Rule 1420.-Reports of local Masters, are to be filed in the
office of the Deputy or Local Registrar for the county in
which the proceedings were comtnenced.

'Rule 848.-A report is to become absolute at the expira.
tion of fourteen lays froni the day of filing the same. Trhe
fourteen days to be computed as in other cases, so as not to
include the day of fillng.

ADppeals.-An atteinpt has been made to divide appeals
between the Divisional Courts and the Court of Appeal. Ail
appeals which include a motion for a new trial, whether com-
bined wîth, or as an alternative of any other motion against
tche judgnient, are to be made to a Divisional Court and not
to the Court of Appeal.

Appeals may be either to a Divisional Court or to the
Court of Appeal in the following cases:

i. In actions tried without a jury.
2. In actions tried with a jury.
(a) Upon the ground that the judgment is wrong as

directed to be entered upon the findings of the jury.
(b) Upon the ground that notwithstanding the findîngs of

the jury, the applicant is entitled to judgment.
(c) Ini any case in which the provision above alluded to as

to motions for a new trial does flot apply.

4
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On appeals to the Court of Appeal, security for costs of the
appeal is to be given before the reasons of appeal are delivered,
and upon, the security for costs being allowed, execution is to
be stayed pending the appeal, except

(a) Where the judgment directs the assignment or delivery
of personal property, or

(b) Directs the execution of a conveyance or other instru-
ment, or

(c) Directs sale or delivery of possession of real property, or
(d') Awards of nL.ndamus or injunction.
In cases (a), (b) and (c) execution is only to be stayed as

nentioned in Con. Rule 804, and in case (d') on special
application to the Court of Appeal.

It is provided, however, that uponi special application the
Court of Appeal or a Judge may order that execution shall fot
be stayed except upon such terms as may be just, including
the giving of security for the debt or damages or costs or any
less sum, and on the other hand the same Court or Judge
mnay direct execution to, be stayed, dispensing with any
security for costs or otherwise as rnay be just.

The procedure on appeais to, the Court of Appeal is to be
slightly different. Notice of hearing is to be served within
one month after the pronouncing of the judgment for, and
flot less than fourteen clear days before the first day of the
sittings of the Court, which commences after the expiration
of one month fromn the pronouncing of judgrnent. Reasons
oi appeal are to be delivered flot later thatn fourteen days
before the first day of such sittings. The reasons may form
part of the notice or be delivered separately.

Rule 99.-Partition proceedings niay be taken by ary
aduit person entitled to compel partition of land.

Rule 1045.-Ail the Rules relating to bailable proceedings
have been 're-drawn and modernized, though the procedure is
not substantially changed.

Amongst new provisions are the following:
In non-jur actions in the County of York the action may

be d isniissed for want of prosecution if the plaintiff does not
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J serve notice of trial within six weeks after the pleadings are
* closed.

Where defendant fails ta appear or to plead, the action is
considered pro confessa, and the drfendant is not ta be

* entitled to notice of any subsequent proceedings in the action
* except where otherwise pravided by the Rules. The Rules

elsewhere provide thiat niotice shall be served where an inter-
locutory judgnient is signed and notice of assesstnent is
necessary, also in certain cas,2s where the defendant is to be
notified of the taking of accounts in the Master's office.

An appeal is to lie to the Divisional Court or to the Court
of Appeaî froni the judgment or order of a Judge in Court
upon appeal froni the report of a Master or a Referee, in the
sanie nianner and subject to the sanie restrictions as in the
case of other judgnients or orders of a Judge in Court,

A person not within Ontario may be proceeded against as
a garnishee in cases where hie might be sued by the debtor
within Ontaria.

A proecipe order may be issued by a client for delivery
and taxation of a solicitor's bil, or for the taxation of the bill
already delivered, within one nionth fromi the delivery, and by
the solicitor for the taxation of a bill delivered, at any tume
after the expiration of one nionth f roin the delivery, provided
an order lias flot becn -,lready obtained.

Where security for costs -,ordered, proceedings in the
action are ta be stayed froni the service of the order until
the security is given, and if given by bond until the bond is
allowed.

The following Ruies are omittted from the consolidation:
Consolidated Rules 5 1 to 54, 70, 16 1, 162, 189, 305, 341, 369 b,
378, 48-2, 514 ta 518, 532, 538, 558, 572, 58o, 581, 631, 679,
686, 691, 692, 746, 747, 793, 854, 903, 1129, 1134, 1219 ta 1224.

* Some 6f these are obsolete or unnecessary, and others nat
ad 1-pted ta the practice ini Ontario, but a few appear ta have
been omitted designedly so as ti change the practice.
Aniongst these tnay be noted 341, preventing, in an action for
re-.overy of land, the joinder of other causes of action; 378,
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requiring a third party served with a counter-claim to enter

an appearance, and 854, provlding for an appea1 from the

Taxing Officers in Toronto to the Master i Chamnbers or the

Master i Ordînary, pending a taxation'.

SOYZE NO TES ON THE GRO WTH 0F MUNICIPAL

INSTI TUTIONS IN C/INADA)/.

'Municipal Inseitutions are to liberty wbat primary achools amu i sclonce; they brin§ It wlthin the
peuple's reach ,they teach moen how to use and enjit rinmyaase
of fris government, but without the apirit of municipal Institutions, it cannot haVe the spirit

cf lhert."De TocgUEVIL, 1«Democracy In Amerlos," Vol. 1, a. 5.

ONTARIO, 1788-1849.

The Province of lJpper Canada, even before it was forai-
ally set apart by the Constitutional Act of 1791 (3 1 Geo. III.,
c. 3 1), had been divided by Lord Dorchester's proclamation of
24th JUly, 1788, into four Districts, namely: Luneburg (a),
conimencing at the present eastern boundary of the 'Province
of Ontario and extending to a north and south line drawn
through the mouth of the River Gananoque; Mecklenburgh,
fromnthis to a similarlune runningthrough the mouth of the River
Trent; Nassau, fromn this to the end of Long Point on Lake
Brie; and Hesse, comprising ail the rest of the Province fromn
thence to its western boundary (the middle of the Detroit
and St. Clair Rivers and of Lake Huron (b)), and extending
north-westward to the undeiined limits (if any) of the Kîng's
jurisdiction. (See the proclamation in Thomson & McFar-

E,> >.lane's collection of the Statutes of U-C. (183 1), at P. 23).
For the purpose of Parliamentary representation, and also

for militia purposes, (c) these Districts were afterwards

(a) This la the original apelling,

(b) Treaty uf Paris, 1783; Houaton-"t Doctumente lllustrative of the Canadien Constitution,",

(c) De la Rochefoucauld-Liancourt., "Voyags dans lea Etats Unis et le Hfaut Canada (1 1
1797> VoIl. I., 4, Il "Cunty Lieutenants," answer:nrs to the Lorda Lieutenant of anglish counties,
Were appolnted by Goveruor Simnca. ln and for eRch cf the 19 couaties etbliabed by this Procla-
mation, TO them waa cotmltted the organisation and conmand of the militit of the ccunty, and
the magla1trtss thereof were sppolnted uPon their recommendation. A liât ci the firit Cuty Lieu.
tenants thus asPPOluted la given et P. x4a cf a moent ard mut litereating hiatcry cf the Western Dis.
trict, entitled Harrison Hall and ita Asaociations,,' tby Hi$ Monor judge Woods, of ChRthsm, ont,
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divided, by a proclamation (a) of Governor Simcoe, dated i 6th
j'uly, 1792, into the nineteen original counties of Upper
Canada, vz., Glengary (bStormont, Dundas, Grenvili (b),
Leeds, Frontenac, Ontario (consisting of "Isle Tonti," or Am.-
herst Island, "Isle au Foret," or Gage (now Simcoe) Island,

iz ~ Grand (or Wolfe) Island, and IlIsle Cauchois," or Howe Island)
Adlington, Lenox (b), Prince Edward, Hastings, Northum-
berland, Durham, York, Lincoln, Norfolk, Suffolk, Essex and
Kent. It was not, however, until 1849 (more than fifty years
later) that the County succeeded the District as a division
for municipal or judicial purposes.

The four original Districts,-re-named at the opening
Session of the first Parliament of Upper Canada (32 Geo.
MI., cl 8), the "Eastern," "Midland," Hone" and "Western"
Districts,-had, by Jan. i st, i 8oo, been increased 'oy sub-di vis-
ions consequent upon accretion of new territory and growth
in population to eight, the Johnstown, Niagara, London and
Newcastle Districts being thus formed. (c) In 1849, when the
County first became the unit of division for municipal and ýjudicial, as well as for Parliamentary purposes, there were
twenty Districts in tJpper Canada. (d)

The management of local aiffairs in each of these Districts,
includîng much of the work afterwards entrusted to muni-
cipal councils, was, until 1842, transacted by the (crown-
appointed) justices of the Peace for each District in their
General Quarter Sessions assenibled.

Ill 179 3, and for some years thereafter, the Court of G eneral
Quarter Sessions for the Eastern District used to mneet twice a
year at New Johnstown (now a mere hamietr i.n the Township
of Edwardsburgh, three miles east of Prescottj and twice a year
at Cornwall; that for the Midland District in like manner
alternately at Kingston and Adolphustown; the Home Dis-
trict Court quarterly at Newark (Niagara-on-the-lake); and the

(4) Thomson & McFarlane'a Statut*" Of îic (1831) P. 24-
Mb This la the original spelling.

49) 28Go 11,o , r. , 25, 32, 37; Proclamation., Jan, zat, i8oo, recited In 42 <3eo. Ill., C. a.(d 111cto 7,She.B
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Court for the Western District Ilini the town of Detroit," ,vith
an annual special Session of the Peace at Michilixnackinac,
now Ilthe British Landing," Mackinac Island, Mich., (33 Geo.

III., c. 6, and see 36 Geo. III., c. 4; 41 Geo. III., c. 6). (a)

The powers of justices of the Peac at these Sessions as-
seinbled included (inter alia) the erection. and management of

court-houses, gaols and asylumns: laying out and improving
the highways: making assessments for these ptirposes, and
also Ilto pay the wages of merabers of the Hotise of
Assembly," (34 Geo. III-, c, 6; 36 Geo. III., c. 7 ; 47 Geo. III.,
c. 7), making regulations to prevent accidentai fires (32 Geo.
III., c. 5); the appoîntmnent of district and township con-
stables (33 Geo. III., c. 2, s. î0); ffking the fees of gaolers

(32 Geo. II I., c. 8, s. 17), of town or parish clerks (3 3 Geo. 1ILI,
c. 2, S. 13), and of pound-keepers (Ibid and 34 Geo. III., c. 8, ..

3),- the appointment of street and highway surveyors (5o Geo.

III., c. I, s. 2 ; 4 Geo. 'IV., c. 9, s. 4), and inspectors of weights
and ineasures (4. Gea. IV., c. 16, S. 4) ; the regulption of ferries

(37 Geo. III., c. io); the establishment and regulation of
miarkets in various towns, [e.g,., Kingston in i8oi (41 Geo. III.,
c. 3), York inl 1814 (51 Geo. III., c. is), Niagara in 1817 (57
Geo. III., c. 4), Cornwall in i8i8 (59 Geo. III., ist session, c. 4),
Perthin 1822 (2Cea. IV., c. 15s)]; also thegrantingof certificates
to applicants for licenses ta sell liquar (34 Geo. III., c. 12), and
to ministers or clerg,-men of 4-dissenting " congregations,
authorizing them ta solemnize marriages (38 Geo. III., c. 4,
SS. 1 & 2 ; 1 Win. IV,, C. 1).

The germ of that democratic systemn of municipal institu-
tions which has now sa completely superseded this oligarchic
method of gavernment through nominees of the Crown mnay
be found sa far back as 1793 in the Act, 33 Geo. III., c. 2,
entitled IIAu Act to provide for the Nomination and Appoint-
ment of Parish and Town Officers within the Province." This
Statute enabled any two of His Majesty's justices of the Peace
by their warrants, ta authorize the constable of any parish, town.

(a) Sec Hairrison Hall and lts Associations," pp. 383.
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W"~ The town-meeting of New England played a most important part In the educatlon of the
people In self governoîent, There ail the quaiied maie inhabitants met together, and dlecued
and decided a wide range of matters of local concern. Why was this systent flot lntroduced in ils

en:îirety int Canada ? it le frequently suppused that the reasont sas that the B3ritish Governmerî,
tcght by the experience of the revolted colonioq. feared the town.meetlng as a School of independ.
ecea It ie true thet town-meetinga were supprsed In Nova Scotia in 1770, the very year that
Bobton town-meeting, under theguidance of Sanmuel Ada.. , was leadlng ail the other Iltowns I of
Massachusetts, in oppose.ion to the Govornment cf Kilng George. This nîay ccordingly have bee
on2e of the reasons why the local government establiehied in Upper Canada look the shape It did.
But there la another and ctli more Iiportant ressort that bas hitherto beau overiooked. It la that
It was not the excsnip!e cf New Ecgiand that wae directly before the eys of the first settiers In
Upper Canada, but t he example of the nelghboring State cf New York. It was fxem thecce that
mont of the U. E. Loyallats came. Inde ed an oid sottior wrlllcg in z8t6, expressiy descrîbea
(Ccnniff, Milctory cf Ontario, p. 159), the sycteta of goverement esabllshed In z79, and the yearc
immediataiy foliowlng, as c constitution sîmilar to Ihat whîch they (the old catilera) hcd bast
during the Rebelion in the Province cf New York.' '--<Prof. Aehieyns Introduction ta, "The Ontario
Township," by J. M. McEvoy-Tor. Univ, Studios in Political Science, ist Serlea, No. r.)

Mb "The two queationsa What shail Ile a lawfui fonce ?' ar.d 1Whcl animacl& $hbi ba frae corn-
monere in the township for the yaar? ' were the only questions ccncereing whlch town-maetlngs
milht realiy lagialate, but they mlght aîîd did discuss far welbtiair mattera. Pt.blic: sentiment on
the lergeat publiê questions was bers foaîered. This, however, wan not se Important or valuable
as the qualliy of mind thsI was deveioped. Little as wcc their law-nîcklng power, It wcc anough tu
ahow avery mac prenant the rosi necessity for iaws, how laws were made, that lawa were sîniply
rules wbîch ought to e he tii. talidantagacus that couid ba devlsed for tlîe omnity, cnd that
the communlîy bad an undoubted rlght 10 change these lews if Ihey saw that c change wouid be
an Improvement. It wus the c""ceptlon of iaw that vae foalarod In thie men cf Ontario by their
town.meetîngst whleb led in a la.cge meaura to the esablishment of resposible government In thie
provlnce.'-XcEvcy, IlThe Ontario Township," p. to,à~
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ship, reputed township or place, to assemble on the first
Monday in March (afterwards changed to the first Monday in
January) in each year, the inhabitant (ratepaying) house-
holders of the parish, township, etc., in the parish church or
chapel, or in some convenient place within the parish, etc., to
choose for the ensuing year a parish, town or township clerk,
two assessors, a collector, a nuinber (repeatedly increased) of
overseers of highways and fence viewers, a pound-keeper and
two town-wardens. If there was a parish church and a duly
appointed minister thereof, he appointed oiie warden, and the
Iltown-meeting " (a) elected the other, the two being then
styled Ilchurchwardens." Beyond simply electing these
oflicers ta carry out the laws made by Parliament, the meeting
had no legislative power except ta determnine the height of
lawful fences, and kbY 34 Geo. III., c. 8), Ilto ascertain and
determine in what manner and for wh at periods hornted cattle,
horses, sheep and swine, or any of them, shall be allowed to
run at large, or to resolve that they or any of them shall
be restrained from so doing." (b> [For extracts from the
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minutes of somne of these "town-nieetings " see Canniff 's
IlHistoy of Ontario," PP. 454, 471, 481, 492. The earliest is
that of Adolphustown, the date of which, as given by Canniff,
is 6th March, 173 though the Act did flot corne into force
tili July 9 th of that year.]

The two wardens thus elected (or elected and appointed)
became "las a corporation to represent the whole inhabitants
of the township or pariali," with power to sue, prosecute
and defend on their behaif; but except as aforesaid they were
entireIy without any legisiative capacity. The justices of
the Peace for the'District in their Quarter Session-- assembled
retained ail the authority above ndicated; in case of non-
election by the ratepavers, they appointed the town officers,
and ini every case they filled any vacancies occuring during
the year by death or removal (46 Geo. III., c. .5; 48 Geo. IV.,
c. 14., .4).

As towns arase, and markets were estabiished therein, the
Quarter Sessions were further empowered to make for these
towns Ilsuch prudential rules and regulations as they rnight
deern expedient," relative to watching, paving, lighting, keep-
ing in iepair, cleansing and improving the streets of sucb
towns; regulating the assize of bread; slaughter houses and
nuisances; firemen and fire companies; enforcing the laws
relative to inspection of wveights and mneasures;- and as to
horses, swvine or cattie running at large in the town. (5 Geo.
III, c. 2; 59 Geo. III., c. 5 ; 4 Oco. IV., c. 30); and see 7 Geo.
IV., c. 12 (Kingston),.

Graduall-. however, the powcr to regulate these matters
was transferred in towns to representative bodies annually
elected by the resident (male) househai lers under the naine
of "lBoards of Police." To these, fiomn the very first, were
granted additional powels, e.g., to appoint the town clerk,
treasurer and street surveyor, assessors, collectors and
bailliffs, and to fix their remuneration; to mnake assessments
for purchasing real estate for the use of the town, and for
procuring fire engines, aqueducts (sic>, and a suppîy of pure
wholesome water; lighting, paving and repairing the streets ,
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to regulate and license victiiali.ing hanses and publie exhi-
bitions of showmen and mountebanks; ta 'reguIate cârts and
carmen, wharves and quays, the wveighing of bay, the rneasur-
ing of wood; ta prevent riding or driving an sidewalks or at
an imnioderate pace, the firing of guns and pistais, squibs and
fire balls, injury ta shade trees, the pulling down or defacing of
sign ba-ds (evidently there were IlMohocks " in those days),
indecent inscriptions on buildings, walls and fences, encroach-
inents on streets, etc., and "generally ta prevent vice and
preserve good order in the town," and "lta niake such miles c
and regulations therefor as they might deeni expedient," with
power ta enforce the saine by inflicting a penalty of one
pound ten shillings for violation of any by-law or ordinance
of the corporation. (See 2 Wm. IV., c. 17 (Brockville); 3 Wm.
IV., e. 16 (Hamilton), 4 Wm. IV., C. 25 (Cornwall); C. 26
(Port Hope); C. 27 (Prescott); 6 Wm. IV., c. 14 cl3ellevillei;
7 Wm.- IV., c. 42 (Cobourg), c. 44 (Picton). In later statutes
the list of pow'ers entrusted to these Boards of Police ismnuch
more extensive, e.g., 8 Vict. C. 62, (Niagara); c. 63 (,-t.
Catharines); 9 Vict., c. 71 (Cobourg).

Sti1l larger powers were granted by the incorporation
Acts of certain cities and towns, [e.g.: Taronto inl 1834 (
Wm. IV., c. 39), Kingston in 1838 (1 Vict., c. 37), Cornwall in -Z
1846 f9 Vict., c. 72), Bytown, Dundas, London and Brantford
in 1847 (00.11 Vict., c.c. 43, 45, 49),: and their municipal
governuient wvas vested in a mayor and cominon council, the
niayor bei ng ch osen by (bu t no t i n every case froin> the cou ncil.

In 18.47, a general Act ( i - i Vict., c. 42) was passed
enabling the i#~abitant householders of any town or village
not specially incorporated, ta elect "lPolice Trustees" who were
empowered ta enforce within the town or village the regula.
tions now contained in s. 667 of the present Municipal Act
(i892), regulations wh'ch mrirabile dictu) have reniained oin
aur statute books unamnended for fifty years!

Municipal affalrs in rural localities, however, still continued
ta be managed by the Quarter Sessions for the District acting
through the officers appointed under the "Parish and Town

',
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Officers Act " of 1833, and the aniendments thereto, as con.
solidated and re-enacted by the -,Township Officers Act'> of
1837, (1 Viot., C. 21).

The contrast, thus contiually becoming more inarked,
between the ineasure of local self-government accorded to the
vtrban as compared with the rural elector, was one which
<ould flot fail to produce, and certainly did produce, in the
L.tter a feeling of profound dissatisfi.ction, which indeed was not

whly ihotcas. Mr. McEvoy, in his interesting paper
onid"The Ontario Township," says: (pp. 20-7.

A full and careful study of the -orders' of the d:fferent District Courts of
Quarter Sessions would, 1 believe, do very much ta explain and justify the irrita-
tion whicb wvas so prevalent during the tirne iliat these Courts exercised Lbeir
taxing and reguiating authority. The Court of Quarter Sessions was compased
of the magistrates of the District. The London District consfated of saine thlrty-
two townships, wbich may be roughly described as those now constituting the
counties of Middlesex, Oxford, Huron, Elgin, Brant and Norfolk, At -orne of the
sessions of this Court 1 find that twenty-three magistrates were pressent, but the
usual number present wvas fronm six to eleven. .Ail the public funds
available for the building of roads and bridges in six counties -were in the hands of
these eight oc ten men appointed for lifà by the Government. In the malter of
roads and bridges they were indifferent and incompetent ; they neither lcnew the
needs of the District nor vere they sufficienîly anxious to supply therm ta make
them at ai: fitted ta open op a new coaj, try. In the matter of gaols and other public
works the Court was also inverîed with large autbotity. They procured plans and
estimates for the building of a gaol and court house, of what dimensions they

deemned fit, erected these buildings and ordered the people ta pay, whatever expense
had been incurred in the proceas. Their warships also ardered what fare the prisoners
should get, and contracîed for the suppiy of provisions; they ordered what fec's the
District officers should receive ;they had contraI of public charity and occasionaliy
voted a pittance for the relief o! an unfortunate pauper. They exercised the right

of granting or withholding the authoriîy ta solemnize marriage, ministers of any
but the English Church being allowed to perforir this ceremony only aftc muc
trouble and annoyance. liesides Ibis large slatutary autbority they might venture
on a!most any stretch af power and no persan was wiiling or able ta make
question af Ilisir actions. A body of public officers with such large and unrestricted
pawers would naw be considered by the people soniewhaî dangerous, even were it
members annually siibfect ta popular election. The magistrates, bowever, who
exercised these enormous powers in Quarter Sessions were life-appointees of the
Government, wha aften had very meagre qualifications ta recammend themn for
Public office. They were frequently oid army officers with pensions, and almost
alWays men af aufficient incarne froin saine source ta render them indifferent ta
and independent of the bardsbips and wants of the average hardwarking settler."

Yet nearly haif a century elapsed before " the conceptionMà
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of law foâitered ini the men of Ontario by their town-meet.
ings" came to its birth, and (as we shall presently see) it was
born at last amid sare travail. In 1841 (the year of the
Union of Upper and Lower Canada) was passed the
"District Councils Act "(4 & 5 Vict., c. la), by which the inhabi

Z tants of each District were, from January i st, 1842, cotisti-
tuted a municipal corporation, and the persons qualified ta vote
for ;ownship officers under the IlTownship Officers Act " were
erkipowered also ta elect representatives ta a,, District Cauncil"
in which wvas vested (s. 39) the powers ta pass by.laws relative
ta roads, bridges, public buildings, sehools, the expense of

î administration of justice, ta determine the remuneration
of ail District and township officers, and ta levy taxes for
these purposes upan real and personal property within the
District. '£o these electîve Cotuncils were now tranoferred
(S. 5 1) ail the pawers theretofore vested in the Quarter
Sessions relative to highways and bridges or work connected
therewith, the appointment of road stirveyors and other rolad
offilcers, and the right to levy taxes for iny purpose connected
with the subjects over which the District Council wvas thence-
forward ta have jurisdiction..

This important Act, Ilwhich established the municipal
,vstem in Upper Canada," wvas introduced during the first
session after the Union, by the Honorable S. B. Harrison,
then Provincial Secretary for U) pper Canada. (a) The late Sir

(a) A ver>' Interestlng sketch of the publie life of the Hon. S. B. Harrison ls given b>' His Houer
Judge Woods, in ,Hatirlon Hall and lin Associations'I (pli, 11-13, 29.30). Prom It, frurn Ruv.
D r. Sca d dings "Toron ta of 0OId,' Ilund fro n Dent i1 The Lat Fort y Years ") 'se 1learn thIlat hoforse
cotilin taCanadta In 1817b h ad talion his degrue at Caimbridge and had slready ,ttained saone
distinction at the Engliàh B3ar. Hiq edition of'I Woodfall on Landlord aud Tenant IIws well umnd
favorab>' known ta the profession bath hero and at homne, snd ho was atine tho origi(uator sud coin. -
piler of an I Analytical Digest of ail] the ReportedCases deterimined In the House of Lords, the neyerai
Courts of the Ceimon, Law ln Banc and ai Niai Prlus, etc., fri M.T. x756 to R.T. 1843, includlng
Crown Canon retorved; lut Pour Volumes;" the prurnor, ln faut, of our beloved Il isher,$ Digest.',
In t839 ho became privats Seuretar' tauths Lieutenant Govoruor of Uppor Canada, Sir Geo. Arthur,
and ini r841 Provincial Secretary for Lipper Canada in Lord Sydenham's Cabinet, and mouillai for
Kingston In (ho Firat Parliamtent of United Canada.

Bouides tho District Counicln Bill referred to in the test, ho introducod the firot general Suhool
Bill for Ui. C., and meved the celohrtted resolutions Of Sept. 3rd, 184t, respecting Rooponsible
Gavernment lu Canada, whlch Il conetltute, lu faut, the articles of agreanient upon (bot momtentoun
question between the Biecuulve authorit>' of the Crown and the Catnadiat, peoplo'I (Todd's "Parlia.
mentary Govorninent I p. 56.) In z844 ho wnnt eoeted ta the, Second Parliîtment of Canada as

A liomber for Kr-nt Cwlîlch, as weil an Hlamilton, hsd rejected hlm In 184), but relgned is neat beforo
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Francis Hincks, then member for Oxford, tells us in his

"Reminiscences of my Publie Life," that the Governor (Lord

Sydenhami) had strongly recommended the establishmnent of

municipal institutions in Canada by the Union Act (Imp.
Stat. 3 & 4 Viot. c. 3 5.

He says p. 63):
"Clauses wlîh this abject were inciuded in the Bill ser.t by bien ta, England (a);

but durizig the diseussion in the Houose of Conimons they were withdrawn, as

ý1being mure properly a subject for local legisiation. Lord Sydenhami theî.ýupon

introduccd into the Special Council an ordinance for thaer establishment in Lower
Canada, and framed it su, as ta secure, as far as in his power, that lt shouid not

becorne a dead letter. The Municipal Bill introduced juta the Assembly due ing

1, t te first session of the first Union Pariiauené, vias subatantialiy the same as

the Lower Canadian ardinance; and it aluon became apparent that there wauid be

formidable opposition ta '.. The Couservatives of Upper Canada, led by Sir Allan
?MacNab, vverui strongiy oppose. ta the exten3ion of popular contrai over the local
affaira of the people, The Lower Canadiaus were prejudiced agaluat the oroinance

of the Special Council, and had no dtnsire to support any measure emanatiag from a
Goverument ta whtch tl. , were in strong oipposition. Mr, Baldwin rthe H-on,
Rrbeit B3aldwin, then one of the memhler.î for Haatiregsj gruunded his opposition
to the Bill on the provision for the appointment of the wardeu, treasurer and
cier<, by the Crown instead of by the municipal bodies; and 1 believe 1 amn correct
in stating that his opinions were shared by the Reformera geuerally. At an early

ýî stage of the proceetiugs, the Lower Caniadian ordinance was referred tu, the Cam-
mittee of the %Vhole aui the Upper Canada Bill, vvith th-~ view ta having them made
alike iu ail essentiai points. This rendered it impossible for the Goverument ta,
yield to the Upper C>snadians on points that were deemed essential for Lower
Caiiada, and it was san formaily aouounced that if auy important arnend-
meula were made lu the Goverument Bill it would he withdrawn."

Some of the divisions in the Bill were exceedingly close;
and the clause providing that wvard, ns should be appointed
by the Crown wvas carried by the casting vote of the Chair-
mnan of the Commtittee, Dent,--,' The Last Forty 'Years," Vol.
L., P. 147>.

the~ filst Me8sion of tb5t P4irflimeut, o~n scout as the restitution of the Administration o> which ho
was a roomber to trstsfer the veat or Goverument (roin iinxsgon ta Montreai. lie was îbereup>on
appoiuteti judge of the Sut-tomtate Court, and diater) District Jultige for the Home District lincluding
Torouto) where bie dieti Iu z867. ',Consofeuticus scropic% as wtahie mfiction of capital punishuient
preveuted hîm frott accepting a relit on the Supereor Court Benoît, but upan the Counti, Court lia
conferred s cciv dignity by hecoming ane of lts Judges.' Dr. Scadding says: "The mnimry of

à9 uldte Harrison aseau Itnlish gentleman, genuli, frank anti straightfarward, la cheriabed îniong fis
earviving conteniporarles."

(a)> The Dil1 ivas drafted chilly by the Han, James Stuart, then Chief Justioe of the Court 0i
Quaen's lench for Lower Canada, who, for his services te Lord Durhami andi Lord Syrdenhamî, ivas
afterwarda createti a Baoronet of thei Unitedi ingdom lbent,-"TeLast Pc> tyYears,, Val. I.,

te PP. 42-3.)
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Speaking in support of the third reading, Mr. Hincks said:
"The honorable and pilant knlght from Hamilton [Sir Allan MacNab (a),]

and the honorable and learned member for Leonox and Addington (Mr. J. S.
Cartwright), say that this Bill la riapublIcan and democratic in princi ple: and
that if it be adopted the people will have almoat uncontroiled powt r. At the
saine time we are assured by the honorable and learned member for Hastings

(sBaidwni that it la an abominable bill,' 'a monstrous abortion,l 'that
he vlewr; it with detestation.'" (Reminiscences, p. 66,)

B~ut as Dr. Bourinot justly observes ('.Local Governrxent
in Canada," p. 7o):

"Imperfeot as was the Act of r841, il mark& the commencement of a new ara
in the municipal government of Canada. ~n the course of a few years it was amended,
and the people at last obtained fu Il contrai. of the election of their own municipal

A ~officers."*
In 1843 the Honorable Robert Baldwin, (b) then Attorney-

General for Upper Canada, introduced a general municipal
Act Ilto provide for the incorporation of the townships, 5
towns, counties and cities in Upper Canada." The Billpassed
its third reading in the Legisiative Assetnbly, and was sent
up to the Legisiative Council, froru the seclusiori of which it
neyer en'erged; and a fortnight before the close of the Session
the Baldwin.Lafontaine Goverument <ail but Mr. Dominick
Daly> resigned office on account of their differences with
Sir Charles Metcalfe over the (thon burning) question Of
Responsible Government. (Dent,-" The Last Forty Years,'
cc. 13-16.)

It was flot until March, 1848, during a Session which
ended on March 23rd, that the second Baldwin-Lafontaine
Governiment was formed. Early in the following Session
(1849) Mr,. Baldwin re-introduced (with somne amendments
suggested by the experience of the preceding six years) the
Bill which the Legisiative Council had killed in 1843, but

l)1t ink f was probably in the discussion flpon ibis illUthat Sir A1llan Ma:Nab gave tothe

(é hybsno o ne ye t written a &atle factory blography o f the Honorable Robert Bald win ?

Sul a* m oir o t ife and trnes of one who tookgo promInent apart la C:nadian politice dur.

th epocymos, got asý of the IlBaldwin Reformers sl politteai spectea not yet whoIly extfnct,- 2
mtght be nmado most Ioterestini to students of Canadian Hiatory. Materiai', apparently ample, for
cuch a work area scli accessible in documents in the possession of Mr. J3aldwin's nuznerouscdenoead-

* ants, and In the recollections of hl% surviving contemporarles.-C. R. W. B.
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wliich now passed into law as 12 Vict., c. 8 1, entitled "sAn
Act to provide by one general law for the erection of muni-
cipal councils and the establishmnent and regulation of police
in and for the several counties, cities, towns, townships and
villages ir. Upper Canada."

In th - saine Session, by an Act i 2- Vict., c. 79 -af ter reciting
that by reason of the sub-division of the Districts of tlpper
Canada their boundaries had in nany cases become identical
with the boundaries of Counties, and that there was no
longer any sufficient reason for their continuance, and that it
was ','ierefore expedient to abolish th *e territorial division of the
Province into Districts, and, ",foUlowing ini this respect the
example of the inother country," to retain only the naine of
IlCounty " as a territorial division for judicial as well as for
other (including tmunicipal> purposes-it was provided that the
District gaols, court-houses, g-rammar-schools and District
officers should thenceforth belong to, the Counties and Unions
of Couinties (20 inl number) mentioned ini the schedule to the
ýA ct; and by c. 8o of the saine Session ail previous ilocal)
Acts of incorporation were repealed, together with ntost of the
1 Township Officers Act" (i Vict., c. 2 1), the "District Councils
Act "(4 & 5 Vict., c. io) and the "lPolice Trustees Act " (o &
l 1 Vict., c. 42), with the amendments thereto respectively.

These statutes were, however, only ancillary to the
principal Act-viz., the General Municipal Act (c. Si )-which
flot only incorporated ail the niost valuable provisions of the
statutes thus repealed, but also, with a prescience wbich
shows it to lie the work of a -aaster mind, sketched in outline
at least, the frame-work of the municipal systein of Canada
as it lias since continued to this day.

It would not lie too much to apply to the scientific, coin.
prehensive and statesman-like enactuient lcnown as the
IlBaldwin Municipal Act of 1849," the words used by the
learned editors of the last edition of Mr. Arnold's treatise on
the English Municipal Corporations Act, and sqy that Ilit may
fairly be terined the Magna Charta of the Municipal Institu-
tions" of Canada. To how large an extent it forins the basis
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of our present municipal law will appear from the notes
.W appended to many sections throughout the new edition of

&The Municipal Manual" to which some portion, at least, of
this article will form a prefatory chapter.

Although amended at nearly every session of Parlian - nt
from 1849 to z 897-though seven tinies consolidated, and on
each occasion to some extent recast-the changes made
in it during the past haif century have been chiefiy in
the direction of amplification and detail. Neyer has the prin.
ciple of local self-government been more fully carried out than

* in the Act of 1849 ; and, thougli the powers of municipal coun.
cils have since been extended to mnany subjects not at that
tinie foreseen and therefore not therein provided for, they

* have in respect of other inatters been since then curtailed.
Especially since Confederation there has been a tendency to
transfer to government officiais and to bodies such as boards
of health, license commissioners and police conimissioners, of
a less directly representative and popular character, than our
Municipal Counicils, certain of the po xers which were formerly

à3 exercised by these Councils or by their officers.
Fturthermore, the Baldwin Act and its lineal descendants

have in their turn become the progenitors and paradigmis of the
Municip-.i Institutions Acts in force to-day in nearly evtcry other
Province of the Dominion. This will be more fully shiown in
a future paper, in which I hope to attempt a comparison of the
Municipal Act of Ontario with those of Quebec, Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick, Manitoba (whose municipal legisiation is
almost precisely the sanie as in Ontario); British Columbia
(where it is very simnilar, but I think better arranged) (b), and
the North-WVest Territories, Nvhere the Ordinance (c) governing
municipal institutions is taken almost wholly from the
Ontario Statute then in force (55 Vict., c. 42).

C. R. W. BIGGAR.

(b> Seo the ceODSlidartt Of Î896, 59 Vict., c- 37 ("MuniciPdl Clauses"); C. 34 (MuniciPal
F.lections '>, and c, 3g (IlMunicipal Incorporaion "j.

(o: Ordinances N. W. T., No. 3 of 1894.
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CA USER/E.

Give me 1eqve to speak zny mi nd 1"
-As Yoit Likolit Act Il. sc. vit.

With the legs! professors
Questions have put, and opinions given."1

-GEH:Roinocke Fuchs.

We suspect it is an heretical, if flot an impious, tbing to
decline to bow to the critical deliverance of the literary 'ove
who sits enthroned in the Il Easy Chair" of the Gi een Bag,
'but whien the grounds of bis animadversions are entirely sup.
posititiaus and selfecreated, considerations of fair play compel
us to demur at what risk soever of his dread fulmiinations in
reply.

In the November number of his magazine he refers to
some playful allusions we made sometime since ta Dr. F. W.
Maitland's fatal cudgellirig of the IlMirror of justices," and
declares that we therein improperly ascribed ta Mr. justice
Gray (formerly of the Massachusctts' Supreme Court, but now
of the Supremne Court of the United States) a superabundant
faith in, the authority of the Il Mirror." We traverse this aver-
ment in toto, and subjoin the exact words we used in referr-
ing to the learned judge on the occasion in question, to,
demonstrate how hollow and baseless our critic's strictures,
are. This is what we said: Il I the well-known case of.
Bri.ggs v. Liýht Bonis, etc. (i i Allen i 66), Mr. justice Gray
refers to the ' Mirror' as an authority to show that in the
early days of English law the savereign was anienable 'co an
ordinary action at the suit of a subject." This is ail that
we had to say about the case in aur article, and while the
Olympic mind may discern sanie esoteric meaning in the
wards used other than their plain and ordinary import, the
common sense-of mundane beings will apprehend that we do
not ascribe ta the learned judge either approval of' the
IlMirror " or the reverse of it. We simply say that he refers
to it as an authority. Now let -us see if the report of the case
bears out aur statement. We quote from the opinion at page
1 66 of i i Allen: "The earliest assertion, in an English law
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book, of the Ring's liability to an action, is probably the state-
ment in the ' Mirror of justices' compiled by Andrew Horne
in the reign of Edward I. or Egdward ET "-and the learned
judge. then proceeds to extract what 18 said concerning the
subject in c. 1, § 3, and c. 5, § 1 of the ' Mirror.' Afterwards he
says: "lBut the Mirror is of no gre'at (the italics are ours)
authority in matters of earlier history." tTpon these facts
how can it be said that we misrepresented Mr. justice Gray?
Cadit quastio I

Admitting that the criticism we complain of is replete
with the unique characteristics of its author, and that he
stands without a rival in the ranks of literature to-day, yet
we humbly venture to advise him that he will have to restrain
his propensity to carp, unless he is careless of being regarded
as at once the possessor and victim of

"A mind weli-skilV'd to find orforgee a fault"

We sadly miss Professor Browne's urbanity and thor-
oughly decent attempt.4 at wit from the "lEasy Chair " of the
Decemnber Green Bag. As to the individual who essays to fill
the want of Mr. Browne's amusing literature by ribald jests
at the expense of the Canadian people, garnished with a
prurient quotation froin a sordid egomaniac and poseur in
vice whose works nieet with littie attention nowadays froni
either the virtuous or depraved, ail we have to say to theî
-management of the Bag, is that if they wish to retain their
.clientèle on this side of the boundary line, it behooves them,
to see that he neyer again sullies tlieir reputable pages with
-matter of this kind. It is certainly neither witty nor wise,

adwe doubt very much if even their Anerican patrons will
consider such coarse nonsense worth paying for.

As to Professor Browne hiniseif, we want hlm to straight-
way leave a land whose people, by the Green Bag's own
confession, are Ilhaving plenty of trouble "; and concerning a
man's chances in the principal city of which a book written
by one of tLheir own sociologists, and fresh from the press,
has this to say: "If he is a man of parts and energy, or rises
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above the condition of a inanual laborer into that of. a liquor-
dealer or smail contractor, he finds himself impeded or helped
at every step by ' pulls.' If he wants a smail place in the
public service he must have a ' pull. If he wants a
Government contract, he must have a 'pull.' Whether he
wants to get hie just rights under it, or to escape punishznent
for fraud or bad -work in the execution of it, he muet have a
,pull." In the ward ini which he lives he neyer cornes across
any sigu of moral right or moral wrong, human or Divine
justice. Ail he learns of the ways of Providence in the
governinent of thr; city je that the man with the most 'pulls'
gets what he wants, and that the man with no 'pulls' goes to
the wall. Every experience of the municipality satiefies hirn
that he is living in a world of favor and flot of law." (God-
kin's Probleme of Modern Democracy, p. 144.) M,. e coun.
sel Mr. Bro vne to shake off the dust of a nation so ruled
and ruined by a coterie of fellows of the 'baser sort that one
who je given to plainness of speech might be tempted to
remnark that it exemplifies the truth of Talleyrand's saying
that IlDeniocracy je an aristocracy of blackguards "! We
ask hini to corne over to Canada, whose national character je
as pure as the air of hem prairias, whose political institutions
are as firmly based as her golden-bowelled niountains, and
whose laws are as perfect as her climate-amost ! As Lot of
old fled from the destruction of Sodom, so we adjure the
pure-minded Mr. Browne to corne out of the borders of the
wicked and dooxned United States of Ainerica, and pitch his
tent in this dornain of ours, which flows with milk and honey,
and whose self-respecting people are destined to possees the
whole of the land of North Anerica in a generation or two.
Let lis three wise cronies of Gothaxu be allowed to go to
sea in a bowl, if they wish, until tile tyranny of destruction
be over-past; but let hini have sense enough to corne into
Canada when it begins to rain over there, and so cave hie
lungs froin inhaling the brhistone. We entreat the Professor
to renounce hie kinship with a race so calious to hie perpetual
babble ab( it his literary and professional endowments (and
we think he je as great a poet as he je a lawyer!) that they
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leave hirn out of their "lCentury Cyclopoedia of Naines," and
yet give imrnortaiity therein to Mr. Silas Wegg, who ivas flot
only flot a iawyer, but who certainly had no higher poetic
gifts than the Prof essor, and was a perfidious
Briton into the bargain. We cordialiy *'invite him to
invade our territory with bis onani-erudite mind, bis "Iquips
and cranlcs and wanton wiles, "and his nice littie book on paroi
evidence-which iawyers should know more about than tlîey

* do. (The duil ones may flot see the imnport of this last
remark, but the Professor will understand it, appreciate it,
and quote it in cold type some day, mayhap!1) We beg of him
to settie riglit do-en here and beconie naturàlized, so that we
can feel that he is actually our own Irving, and in order that
we may tal'e him in the arus tf our esteem, so to speak, and
squeeze hum "lreal hard, " as they say in A iurriker. All this
will we do to Mr. Browne, and more, if he will honor us by

* consenting to become a Canadian. For wvhen he, in the fui-
ness of turne, is sinitten with the IIkilling frost " that does flot
corne, as niany of our frosts do, froin thie icy steppes of the
Dakotas or the blizzard-swept streets of New York city, but
front

"-the Acheronian fen,
To the undoing of ali things mortal,'l

we will build a joss-house to his meniory wherein we will
store ail his legal productions, safe front the rude hîinds of
busy iawyers, but accessible to those who have leisure for
brown-study. When miay we expect the genial Professor
over this way?

* * * * *2

**Those who have read Robert Louis Stevenson's Seuvre
pastkurne IlWeir of Hermiston " will be interested in Mr'.
Francis Watt's sketch of the hero's father--Braxfield, the
"Hanging Judge -pubished Ù1 a recent number of the

New Review , and if they were attracted by the pleasant littie %
ràle piayed by Lord Monboddo in the story, and desire to iearn
more about this eccentric judge anîd savant, they should readdia Mi.F .Watnbstisyhr n h coe
number of the iuridical Review. Stevenson takes liberties

UZ
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with both of these judicial personages,-Braxfield being made
to appear just a little more brutal than he was in the flesh,
while Monboddo is indued with a sweetness of disposition far
more abounding than Dr. Samuel Johnston at least would
have accredited him with. Mr. Watt avers that many of the
extraordinary stories told about the " Hanging Judge " are
apocryphal. We may also mention, by the way, that the
Lord Advocate for Scotland not long ago wrote a letter to
Mr. Sidney Colvin, Stevenson's literary executor, pointing ont
that it would have been impossible for the Lord Justice Gen-
eral to preside at the criminal trial suggested in " Weir of
Hermiston," because at that time the office was merely an
honorary and political one. As to poor Monboddo and his
twelve mortal (for they pre-deceased him! ) volumes on
" metapheesicks " and philology, who is not sorry for him ?
He thought he had a message to deliver to the world, but he
took so long to say his say thereanent, that people went to
sleep over it, and he never had electricity enough about him
to shock them into consciousness again.

Judging from the abundance of fault-finding indulged in by
the organs of the Bar against the Judiciary in England, what
Anacharsis said of Greece in the age of Solon might be
applied with exceeding aptness to the "right little, tight little
Island" of these end-of-the-century days, viz:-" That he was
surprised to find that here wise men pleaded causes, and
fools determined them." Yet we are old-fashioned enough to
entertain an ineradicable respect for the ability of the English
Bench, and to believe that not all the legal wisdom in the
country perches itself upon the foreheads of the members of
the Bar.

A firm of publishers in Philadelphia advertise the issue of
a book by them called " Everybody's Pocket Lawyer. " And
yet there are people who talk about the insuperable difficul-
ties of codification! We have heard of lawyers who are fond
of getting into everybody's pocket, but then they are in no
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sense the giants of the profession. Fancy what an awful
course of banting such obese old chaps as Fitzherbert and
Coke, Blackstone and Comyn, and Bacon and Chitty would
have to undergo in order to accomplish the exploit of getting
into one's pocket! " Everybody's Pocket Lawyer" is good.
What other marvels has the end of the century in store for
us ?

CHARLES MORSE.

ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORIAL REVIEW OF CURRENT ENGLISII
DECISIONS.

(Registered in accordance with the Copyright Act.)

VENDOR AND PURCHASR-CONTRACT-VENDOR'S NAME-AGENT OF VENDOR-

UNDISCLOSED PRINCIPAL-STATUTE OF FRAUDS (29 CHAS. 2, C. 3), s. 4.

Filby v. Hounsell, (1896) 2 Ch. 737, is another addition to
the legion of cases which have been brought to elucidate that
famous fount of litigation called the Statute of Frauds. A
house was offered for sale by auction; the particulars and con-
ditions of sale did not disclose the vendor's name, the sale
proved abortive, and subsequently the defendant wrote to the
auctioneers offering to purchase the house for £350, and
stated that if the offer was accepted, he would " sign con-
tract on auction particulars." The auctioneers replied by
letter, stating on behalf of their client (naming' her) that
they accepted the offer " subject to contract as agreed. We
enclose draft contract." The draft was identical with the
contract embodied in the conditions of sale and indorsement,
except that the draft stated the vendor's name ; the defendant
never signed it, and afterwards repudiated the contract, and
set up the Statute of Frauds as a defence to the action for
specific performance. Romer, J., decided that the defendant's
offer having contained the names of the auctioneers, who were
the agents of the plaintiff, she was, as their undisclosed
principal, entitled to the benefit of it, and that the disclosure
of her name in the acceptance of the offer did not vary the
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offer, and that a simple acceptance of the offer without any
disclosure of her name by the auctioneers would have been
sufficient under the statute to entitie her to the benefit of,
and to enforce the contract. The words «"subject to contract
as agreed," were held flot to make the acceptance conditional.
The signing of the contract was a mere form, wvhich. was flot
necessary to the making of the contract, which was concluded
on the letter of the defendant making the offer, being accepted
by the auctioneers; and specific performance was accordingly
decreed.
CON PAN Y-1ORROWING-IRRKGULARITY-N'OTCE, CONSTRUCTIVE-COMMON O1FKICER

OF TWO COMPANflCS.

In re Jfarnpshiire Land Company, (1896) 2- Ch. 743, Williams,
.,was called on to decide whether the knowledge of an irrè-

gularity in the proceedirigs of a joint stock company relative
to the authority giver. to the direc4 ors thereof to borrow
money, which Ilhe secretary possessed, could be imputed to
another company, which lent the money, and of which the
saine person was also the secretary. The irregtilarity con-
sisted in this-The power of the directors to borrow was
limited to a certain amount, beyond which they inight flot go
without the consent of a general meeting of the shareholders.
A general meeting gave the requ ired consent, but the notie
calling the meeting had omitted to state, as required by the
regulations of the company, that the object of the meeting
was to authorize the directors to borrow beyond the specified
limit. Williams, J., came to the conclusion that the lending
comnpany could not be deemed to have had notice of this irre-
gularity, merely by reason of the knowledge of their secretary
acquircd as secretary of the boirowing company. Such
knowledge he considers cannot be imputc-d, where it is of a
mnatte, concerniing which the common oficer is guilty of
either a iraud or breach of duty, as {t cannot be reasonably
presumed that any officer would communicate his own default
as an officer of the one coinpany, to the other company, of
which he is also an officer.

COMPANY-WINDING..UP-. SURPLUS. ASSETS" MEANIZNG OF.

In rc' New Tranesvaal C~o., (1896) 2 Ch. 750, iLhe single point

Mon Mana
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îx: in question was the proper meaning of the words "surplus
assets " ini the articles of association of a jcint stock conmyuiy.
The articles in question inter alia provided that if the com-
pany shal «be woutl.p one.fifth of the surplus assets (if any)
shall belong to and be divided aniong the holders of founders'
shares, and the reniaining four-fifths of such surplus assets
shahl belong to and be divided among the holders of ordinary
shares in proportion to the atnount of capital paid up on the
shares held by them. ]3y another article it was provided
that the profits in each year should be applied towards the pay-
ment of a dividend of eight per cent. on the amount paid up
on the rirdinary shares, and any surplus was to be divided on
the following proportion, viz. : one-fifth among the holders of
founders' shares, and the other four-fifths among the holders
of ordinary shares in proportion to the amounts froin timne to
time paid up thereon. It was contended by the holders of
founders' shares that ,surplus assets" ineant surplus after py
ing the debts and out-standing liabilities only. The ordinary
sharcholders on the other hand claimed that the words mearnL
the surplus left not only after payment of the debts and lia-
bihities, but also after recouping the shareholders the amount
of capital which they had contrîbuted. Williamis, .,adopted
the latter view.

CONtPANY-WINING UP-CONTR1IBCITORY-F.STOPPEL-CRTIFicAT.ioN ON SMARES-
SHARES NOT PAID UP, CERTIFIED To 139 PAID UP.v

In Re (oncessîins Trust (1896) 2 Ch. 757, a shareholder
who had been placed on the list of contributories of a com.
pany being wound up, applied to have his name struck out, or P
placed on tlie hist of holders of paid up shares. The shares in
respect of which the applicant was placed on the list of contribu.
tories, were not in fact paid up, but the applicant had pur-

.S chased them in the ordirarv course of business, and a certifi.
cate had Ibeen issued to hirn as holder thereof, on which was
indorsed a certification by the secretary of the company, the
effect of which wvas that the proper certificates had h. en pro.
duced to him, showing the titie of the transferror to the

:i shares in question, which Williams, Jheld to be tantanlount
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to a certificate that the shares were paid up, which estoppedl
the comapany, and the liquidator, from now claiming that they

were not paid up.

MISREPRESENTATION AS TO CREDIT OF~ TIIIRIJ PESNPEDN-ýlrCtTL

AmaNDMENT ACT, 18-f6, (SCOTLAYD) (19 & 20 VICT., c. 6o) s. 6 - (R. S. O. c.

123,8 .7)

Clydesdale B3ank v. Palan, (i 896) App. Cas. 3 81, is a decision
of the House of Lords on an appeal fromn a Scotch Court, in
which the Scotch Mercantile Amendment Act (ig & 20 Viet.,
c. 6o), s. 6, which is in somewhat similar terms to R. S. 0.

C. 123, s. 7, was involved. The plaintiffs (Paton) alleged
that the defendants' (the Clydesdale Hank's> agent, knowing
that a firm of Douglas, Reid & Co., who Nvere custorners of
the defendants, were insolvent, _u-iceived the fraudulent de-
sign of inducing the plaintiffs to accept bils of u-zchange for
the firm of Douglas, Reid & Co. in order that the defendants
might apply themn pro tanto in reducing the firmn's indebted-
ness to the defendants. And in pursuance of this fraudtilent
seheme, Douglas, Reid & Co. applied to the plaintiffs for
accommodation and referred them to the defendants' agent.
He falsely represented to the plaintiffs orally (i) that the
firin of Douglas Reid & Co. were in thoroughly sound o2
dition financially, and only required temporary accommodation;
(2) that the sumndue by them to the defendants was very
trifling; (3) and that they had made up the losses thev had
sustained through another company, and (4) and that no
portion of the plaintiffs' acceptances would be applied ini
extinction of the debt due to the bank; and in reliance on
these assurances the plaintiffs did accept bis for Douglas,
Reid & Co. which were applied to the credlit of that firm's
accouint with the defendants. That Douglas, Reid & Co.
were afterwards sequestrated and the plaintiffs had to pay
the bis. The question seems to have been raised by a pro-
ceeding in 'tht: nature of a demurrer to what, in English law,
would be called the plaintiffs' statement of dlaim. The plain-
tiffs in effect contended that the case was taken out of the
statute which requires ail representations as to credit, etc.,
to be made in writing, by reason of the alleged fraudulent
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purpose for which the representations were made, but ail the

learned Lords (Lords Halsbury, L.C., and Watson, Morris,
Herseheil and Davey) were agreed that the statute could not
be so limited. let seems, however, to have beeri considered A
that if it had been alleged that the defendants aftel the bis
had belon accepted had refused to let the firm of Douglas, Reid
& Co. to dr.aw against the proceeds, that a cause of action might
have been disclosed on the fourth representation, but aithougli
the plaintiffs were offered an opporturity to amend after this
point had been éiuggested, the amenament which they pro.
posed to ixiake only alleged that the bank in the resuit
obtained and the plaintiffs lost the amount of their accept-
ances. The judgment of the House, therefore, stripped of ~
Scotch legal phraseology, was that the action should be dis.
missed with costs. The Lord Chancellor, we notice, gives
expression to a regret which lie feels at the decadence of the
science -3f pleading under the nmodern English practice. He
says: IlBy the precision of Scotch pleading thei-e is stili a
necessity to set out the real cause of action which is capable
of definite and precise statenient, which 1 regret to say is no
longer the case in English pleadings.'

DIEED--Tr,.TNG CLAUSII- QUALIFICI) IEXECUT!LhN Oi DE-S3LICIToIt-NFOpLl.

GENCEL

Blair v. Assets Co., (1896) A.C. 409, althougli a case in
which sorne peculiarities of Scotch ]aw are involved, is never-
theless one which is instructive even to English lawyers.
The action was brought by a company which occupied the
position of liquidators of a bank agnrtlst a firm of writers to
the Signet (who in Scotland discharge the duties which in
England are performed by solicitors). The ground of the
action was al! -ged negligence on the part of the defendants,
who were called on to report on the financial position of cer-
tain shareholders of the bank, among whoni was one Camp-
bell. This mani had executed an ante nupt.'al marriage
settiement, in the body of which he expressly renounced ail

f daim to his intended wife's estate; at the time of executing il-
j the settiement, however, lie claimed that the settiemnent was
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flot intended to deprive hlm of the rîght to the income of his
wife's estate, and the lawyers who had prepared the settie-
nment promised Campbell that they would apply to the in.
tended wife, and if she consented the clause should be
inserted in the settiement. The intended wffe had previously
executed the settiement, but gave a memoraiidurn in writing
approving of the proposed alteration, and without any re-exe-
cution by either party, the lawyers i >nserted in the testing
clause of the instrument a clause stating that it was declared
that the husband's renunciation should not extend to the
income of the wife's estate. This settiernent was submitted
ta the defendants, and they, in effect, advised that Campbell
had no right ini the wife's estate; that at the time this advice was
given there wvas a decision of a Scotch Court of first instance,
that attempted additions or alterations to the body of an
instrument inserted ini the testing clause of an instrument
could flot affect its construction and were inoperative; but
when the case was before the flouse of Lords, although no
decision. was giveL by the fljouse on that point, one of the
Lords had expressed the opinion that the decision of the
Scotch Court on that point was erroneous, and it was contended
that. the defendants were negligent in not advising that the
addition to the testing clause was valid, and therefore that
Compbell was entitled to the income of his wife's estate. The
flouse of Lords (Lord Halsbury, L.C., and Watson, flerschell,
Shand and Davey> were unanimous that the attempted alter-
ation of the contents of the body of the settlemftnt by the
addition in the testing clause was inoperative; but on the
point of negligence Lords Watson and flerschell express the
opinion that even if it had been found that the Scotch d ci-
Sion ixnpeached was in fact erroneous, there would have been
no negligence on the part of the defendants. The peculiar
Scotch law which permits of a testing clause being inserted
in the deed, at almost any length of timie after its execution,
diff-ers of course from English '.tw: but the question of the
attempted alteratic n of the termes of a deed.by additions
made by a party to his signature when executing the deed,
has in a recent English case been considered inoperative, as
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~:'; *~ibeing ini ëffect an alteration of the terms of the deed, and
of no force unless assented to by ail parties to the deed, and
re-executed by them after such alteration: Elesmecre Brerwery
Co. v. COOPff, (1896) 1 Q. B. 7 5 noted anite, vol. 3 2, P. 107 ; and
on the other hand, an addition to a signature was held by
the Privy Conncil in Exchange B3ank v. Bilee, io App. Cas.
293, not to affect the ieed, nor to nullify the execution of the
deed by the party making such addition.

PRCIPPR18Dur4AT-oNE 0F SEPARATE CAUSES OP ACTION-

*CiLAitl FOR DANIAGL4-ORD. Xvt- st 4

* . In Sadiler v. T/te Grrat Westen Railway, (1896) A.C. 450 the
House of Lords (Lords Halsbury, L.C., and Watson, Her.
schell, Shand and Davey) unanimously afflrms the judgment
of the Court of Appeal (1895> 2 Q.B. 688 (noted ante, vol.
32, P. 103). The action was brought by a plaintiff against
two railway con2paflies, on the ground that they obstructed

theplintffs bsiessbypermitting their carts and vans to
assemble in, and block u.p, the highway and footway leading to

* .the plaintiff's preises. The plaintiff claimed damages, and
an injunction against each of the defendants. One of the

.4 companies applied to be struck ouit as defendants, and the
Court of Appeal held they were improperly joined, and this
decision is now affirmned, and the decision is a natural sequel
to the case of Si'nurt/zwaite v. Hannay, 1894, A.C. 494 (noted

A ante (vol. 3'1, P. 15 4), in which the j oinder of plaintiffs having
separate and distinct causes of action was also held to be
inadmissible. Their lordshîps intimate the opinion, though
they do not expressly decide, that even if the action had been
limited to a claini for an injunction, the defené1,nts could flot
have been joined. See, however, the recent case of Bennett V.

CMPAN-SwRaIt/tL.T.: 4 YMUN OF SIIAXES IN AUVANCE 0F CALL.S-INTIRESX

ON 1S6MS AD)VANCED)-PAymrNT OF INTIVIEST OUT OP CAPITAL-COMPANins' Acr,
î 1862, IS? SCHED., a. 7-(R.SC., c. 119, 5. 40.)

In Lock v. Queensland Investinent Co., (1896) A.C. 461, the
Hous -. Lords (Lords Halsbu.ry, L.C., McNaghteln, Morris
-tnd Shand) affirins the judgment of the Court of Appeal,

'h
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(1896> 1 Ch. 397, noted ante, vol. 32, P. 397, holding that a
provision ini the articles of association of a joint stock coni-

pany, providing for the payment of interest ont of capital,
on sunis P.;!i in respect of shares ini advance of cails, was
valid and intra vires, and that such interest could not be
regarded as in the nature of a dividend, but was rather to, be
regarded as interest paid in respect of a debt.

THE MORAL WARRANT CF 711E LA W.

A CHRISTMAS-EVE VISION.

I neyer remember so fine a Christmas-eve as that of 189-. The weather
was ideal. Tt streets were carpeted with snow of that sarnite-like texture
characteristic of early winter. The full nioon was riding in a cloudicas sky; while
the keen, dry air wvas so surcharged with exhilarating properties that ane
wanted to cry aloud with the very joy of inhaling it. Nature at large was ftully
alive ta the responsibilities of the season, and, as a lonely and rurninative
bachelor, 1 found it interesting afîer dinner ta watch, from a coign of vantage
i the Club window, the various manifestations by rny fellow-men of how
absolutely the), were swayed by the beneficent influences5 ahroad ini the land.

J ust as the throng rn. erry passers-by wa5 beginning ta diminish, and 1
was awakening ta a sense of rny solitarinesse a voice broke in upon rny reveries,
with " Who is that in the window? O it's you, Willoughby 1 " And then the
voice proceeded, in ironical tories, ta recite-

"A lawyer art thou ? draw flot nigh 1
Go carry to srnie fitter place

The keenness of that practised eye,
The hardness of that sallow face 1

0O, indeed," continued the voice, which 1 now knew to be that of rny
loquacious friend Tredgold, "I1 arn not slandering you at ail ! What have you
lawve to do with the celebration of any> Christian festival, rnuch less that ci,
Christmas, which cails for the exercise of virtues which ail of you smother
when you don your black gowns. You rernember who it was who said:
Woe unto you lawyer.,ý I* Il

IlTredgold," 1 replied, Ilyou are a foot ; but I shal flot answer you accord-
ing to your folly. To meet with any man in these omniscient days who thinks
that the denunciation you have just quoted was airned at secular lawyers is
enough to fretze one into silence 1 I

A couple of rny acquaintances who had just entered the rooni laughed at
this, and Tredgold said : IlAh, well, aid mani, donet get excited over it. Corne
and have a glass oi wine with us ; and if you don't want us to regard you as
ndulging in the symbolisnm of Christmas-eve love and gooid-wiil by sol doing,
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why pour a libation ta whatever deity you Iawyers affect in the pagan pantheaul1
'Chacun à son godt,' you know; that's my motto 1Il»

Disdaining further reply to Tredgold's banter, 1 joined his little group
around the table, and drank the Christmas cup with ail the formalities peculiar
ta the Club. Tliereafter 1 chatted wi th rny friends pleasantly until the dlock
struck ten, when some one who lived in the direction af mny Iadgings asked me
if 1 weze going along, and 1 left the Club with himn. During the walk home-
wvard my companion, who was an intelligent mercantile mnan, referred ta Tred-
gold's chaif at the expense of rny profession, and remnarked how sitigular it
was that in these days of enlightenment the old-time prejudice againht the
moral gtandards of the law was stili so wide-spread. Il People seem ta think,
he said, "lthat lawyers are unnecessary evils Pl

I suppose it was the genius af the season rather more than anything eise
that caused me ta ponder over the subject after 1 had bidden my companion a
Il ierry Christmas,» i -id turned into my lodgings. But certain it is that when
I had thrown fresh coal upon the fire, lighted my pipe, and ensconced myseîf
in my favorite chair, 1 found iny nîind busy, ta the exclusion of everything

else, in exploiting a question which 1 fandly imagined I had solved ta the
satisfaction of my conscience some time during the first year of my service as
an articled clerk, namely, " Is lhe Law a greai and ennobtig profesrsion Y I
Many a time before that I had wondered whether it really had a raison d'étre
in the social and moral needs of' nankind, or if it were flot merely an organized
medium for the furtherance oi oppression, deceit and aIl uncharitableness.

Now, oddly enough, 1 have always found the coals of my grate-fire inost
helpful ta me in reaching a right conclusion in matters of difficilty-.nly mind,
by some pracess which 1 could flot begin ta explain, induing their sensuous
elements of forni and colour ivith certain logical values, which give me the cog-
nition ai truth or untruth in much the same way as the coals themselves
manifest ta me that the ire is either alive or dead. But to-night the coals
seemed ta have lost their ratiacinative cunning ; and, for what appeared tn nie
a long time, I saw nothing upon the glawing surface of the tire but Uic ques-
tion that was troubling me :is the Law a great and ennobhing, Profession t
Presently, however, 1 became sensible of a strange and deliglittul odor pervad.
ing the room ; and gradually 1 saw the inscription on the coals fade away with
the flame itself, while the 6.-e-place slowly increased in size until it assurmed the
proportions of a magntticent ancieiL temple, the roof ai which was supported
by Ai stries af mighty colunins having capîtals wonderfully carven into the
semblance af bulîs' heads and shaulders, between which the beains of the roof
rested. The walls ai the building were composed of brîckwork, lined on the
inside with large and beautiful siabi of alabaster full ai sculptured figures in
bas-relief, and mysteriaus inscriptions. 1 saw that the main part af the temple
was filledý by a strange Aryan people, evidently gathered for a religiaus
observance af some importance. Several priests wvere in the ceremonial space
cf the temple, at the south end ai which burned a fire of sandal-wood in a
vase-like vessel, upan which ane of the priests, from time ta time, threw bai, or
incense, which exhaled the grateful odar 1 had sr'me time before become
sensible ao. The ceremonial furniture ai the temple was of the rarest work. 'if

i
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manship and materials; while the ritual practised by the priests inevitably
appealed to the oesthetic side of one's nature. But 1 was mostly attracted by
the literarv and ethical beauty of certain passages from their religious scrîp-
tures, as recited froin time to time in a musical voice by the chief officiating
pniest, After listening to several recitations in praise of their deity and the
cardinal virtues, my intensesi interest was aroused by the foliowing :

"VYe sons of H4chad-aspa Spitamali to yeu 1 will speak ; because youdîstinguish riglit fromn wrong. By rieans of your actions, the truth contained
in the ancient comnmandmients cf Ahura hias been founded 1"

Had tbis flot some hearing on the question which was agitating me ? Wasit not indeed a tribute by the most archaic civilization that we know cf te themoral value cf tlîe labours cf the îounders and expounders cf positive Law ?
Again the thaumnaturgic influences that held me in their speli proceededte act. >['le temple faded. from my view, and in its placc arose the beautifulgroves and smiling gardens cf the Academy. Plato-the " Supreme Thinker,»

the grandest figure in Greek philosophy-was therc, conversing with bis pupils.1 shiall neyer forget the simple majesîy cf his bearing, or the sweet amiability
cf bis answers te those who questioned him. " Mankind," hie said, "nmust havelawvs and conformn te them, or their life would be as bad as that cf the mostsavage beast . . . Fer if a man ware born s0 divinely gifted that liecould naturally apprehend the truth, hie would have ne need of laws te ruleover himi for ihere is no law or eider wlîich is above knowledge, ner canmind. without impieîy, be deemed the subject or slave cf any mnan, but ratherthe lord cf ail. 1 speak cf mid, truc and free, and in harmony witli nature.But then there is ne such iiiid anywhere, or ai leasi net muchi ; and thereforewe miusi clîcose law and order, wlîich is the second best» , . . . Oncemore 1 heard him speak, and it was te give utterance te tbis splendid truth"Is not justice nouble, which lias been the civilizer cf humanity ? IIow tkncan thle advoea/e o/Ju"stice be ot/ler tMan, noble ? "

And liere 1 had the answer cf Heilenic culture te my question.But again ' h% scene is changed. Now it is Reine under the dictatorshipcf Coesar. In tlie library of an unpreîentieus lieuse in a quiet quarter cf theciîy-equalîy reinote from tlie place cf his great forensic achievements and theSenaterial halls wliere machinations against the ambitieus D)ictator were fastgathering te a bloody head--I behold the greatest Advocate, and one of theclearest intellects, the world lias ever kn own, seated, and busy wich situs andtabula'. As he pauses for a mnomnent in bis wvriting, 1 glance over bis shoulderarid read :-'l Law is the higliesi reason implanîed in Nature, which commandsiliose tlîiigs Which ouglit te be done and prohibits tlîe reverse . . Thehighesî law was born in ail the ages before any law 'vas wriîten or the Statewas fermed .. .. .. Law did net thien beg.in te be when it %vas put ietwriîing, but wlîen it arese, that is te say, ai the sanie monment with the mmndof God."
This was the answer republican Rome veuchsafed te my all-absorbiîigquestion.
Once more the scene 'vas chianged. Now I arn viewing the study cf aquiet country rectory in the foremest peried of intellectual Eng!and. 1 see a

-Mf «M
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jsmall cornpany of men, whose naines are set as jewels in the pure gold of
English literature, listening ta one of their compeers re.ading front a mnanu-

î:script. 1 strain my ear to catch the words that fl'al from his lips. They are these:
O0f Law there can b. no leas acknowiedged, than that ber seat is the

bosoin of God, ber voice the harmony of the world Ail things ini Heaven and
earth do her bornage, the very least as feeling ber care, and the greatest as nlot
exempted frin ber power. Both angels and nien, and creatures of what con-
dition soever, though eacb in différent sort and mariner, yet ail with unifoin
consent, admiring ber as the mother of their peace and joy.1

t I was naw beginning to feel that my doubt had beten resolved, but the
mysterious power that was operating within me had yet ta present a supremne
and final test.

l3efore my vision there appeared a picture of a fertile hill-side rising
gently fromn the blue wvc.ers of the Lake ai Tiberias. 'rhere, surrotunded
by H is disciples, is seated the Divine Man, wha, during His earthly sojourii,
repeatedly showed by His own example the moral propriety and efficacy af
obedience ta the supreme civil authority. He is instructing His chasen band

A of followers iii the niatters in which all men must bus>' theniselves if they wish
ta inherit eternal lufe ; and it is interesting ta observe the zeal with wVhich they
drink in the meaning ai bis clear Pnd simple teaching. Anon, 1 seern ta hear
Hini utter the wonderful wvords af the Golden Rule, that. thencelorth was ta lie
at the base af ever>' enduring system. af positive Law "Whatsoever ye would
that men should do unto you, do ye even so ta theni ;for this is the Law and
the Prophets !

t' Thus was iny> question finally answered.
While 1 awoke ta the cansciausness ai external things there fell upon my

ear the sound af Cathedral belis; and, as I listenecl, their chimes nioulded
theniselves inta the jayaus music ai" Hark, the Herald Angels Sing V'

CHARLES MORSE.

't.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES

Dimtnfon of Canaba.

STJPREME COURT.

Ontario.] [ Dec. 9, 1896.
NIAGARA DISTRICT FRUIT GROWFRS' CO. V. WALKER.

I'rincjbal and surety-Guarapiee bond -Fidelty of Prii-PridaVs
de/a. t-Duty of croditor Io dico.
W. was appointed inl 189i, by instrument in writing, agent of a company

to seil its fruit, giving a bond witb sureties conditioned for the faithful discharge
of bis duties, and prompt return of monies collected on sales. At the end of
the year, the bond was given up and a new bond executed by W. and the same
sureties for the next year's business, and the same course was pursued for three
years more, W. was in arrears to the conipany every year, and represented
that it was due to slow collections, although by the ternms of bis appointment he
could only selI for cash. The arrears were always made good by W. giving
an indorsed note whîch the company accepted. At the end Of 1894 the corn-
pany discovered that the default had not been caused by slow collections, but
that W. had received monies which were not remitted. An action was brought
against the sureties for the balance due on that year's business.

Hro/d, reversing the judgment of the Court of Appeal (23 A. R. 68r), that
the appointment of W. as agent for each of the four years was an independent
appointment; that the position of the sureties for 1894 was the same as if*
other persons had been sureties in the preceding years ; and that the company
was under r . , iigation to disclose to the persons signing the bond for 1894
the default of the preceding year, nor was the non-disclosure a representation
that W. bad punctually perforxned, his undertakings in respect of such previous.
employment.

Mosr, Q.C., and Meyer, for appellants.
Armour, Q.C., for respondents.

Ontario.]FARWELL & GLENDON V. JAMIEsoN. [e.9 86

Land/ord and tenant-Constructon of statutt-R. s. O. (j-88), c. 143, s
Holifng Ilunder"I tenant-Rsto»p.I
By sec, 28 of The Landiord and Tenant Act (R. S. O., 1887, C. 143), only

the property of the tenant or person liable for the rent shai be distrained
upon The word Iltenant"e in the Act includes a sub-tenant, assignees of a
tenant, and a person in actual occupation under or with consent of tbe tenant.
A property under lease was assigned by way of mortgage, and the raortgagees
took possession and gave the keys to a bouse agent so, that he could show thepremises with a view of letting themn. The bouse agent, without any author.
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ity so to do, let into possession a firm of dealers in pianos, and the stocic they
placed in the preinises was distrained upon for arrears of rent under the
original lea*.

Held, reversing the judgment of the Court of Appeal (23 A. R. 517), and
of the Divis*' ,.al Court (27 0. R. 141), that the said property wvas not liable to
seizure ; that it could only be liable as property of persons in occupation
"under" the assignees of the tenant, and these persons were not so in occupa-

jtion zand that though in an action of ejectnwitnt or trespass they might be
estopped from denying that they held under the assignees, that %vould not
bring thern within the ternis of the Act ;they must hold under the tenant in
point of fact.

Appeal allowed with costs.
Laid/aw, Q.i., for the appellant.
Kzlmeer, for the respondent.

Ontario.] [Dec. 9, 1896.
COOP'ER V'. MO1LSONS BANK.

Deb/vr and icredù'ar-Co/là(tera/ secur-ity--P rocceedl recei7led 6y credttor-Ap1pro-
priton-Pies judicala.

C. liad a line of discount w'ith a bank on ternis of depositing customiers'
notes as collateral, and having failed, owing a large amounit for discount, about
three-fourths of which was secured as agreed, the batik sued and obtained
judgnient on li;s notes dîscounted as they nîatured. C. then claiming the right
to hiave the anîotnts realized froin the collaterals credited to hiiin, obtained
froni the Divisional Court an order directing the trial of an issue upon ther.
question whether, before or since the recovery of said judgnients, the batik had
received any paynients which ouglit to be applied i0 or towards satifaction
thereof, and if so, when and to what extent, The bank, w~hile admitting the
r2ceipt of a considerable portion of the collnterals, claimied the righIt to exhaust
ail othe.r rneans of obtaining payrnent of its debt before crediting the imoney so
received, and the decision on the trial of the issue w~as that o nioney lied been
received which it was houncl to apply ini satisfaction of the jucîgments. After
the lest of the discountcd notes had inatured the bank sued C. on theni, and
the question of applying the proceeds of the collaterals was again raised, it
being rontended that, et ail events after ail the debt hath natured, the bank
,vas hound to appropriate. It was again decided ini favor of the batik, ot onîy
on the question of law, but also on the ground that it was res judicata by the
decision on the issue.

IIe/d, reversing the judgiment of the Court of Appeal (23 A. R. 146), that
the niatter was not res judicata ;that, under the judicature Act, res judicata asî
a defence, or reply to a coîuhterclain, nîust be specially pleaded ;and if not,
as the questions in litigation £0 the action were not identical with those involved
in the issue, though depending on the sanie principle of law, the decision might
be binding on inferior tribunals and courts of co-ordinace jurisdiction, but
wo'ild not be binding as res judicata on courts of appellatejurisdiction.

He/d, further, that though the bank was not obliged so long as the collat
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erals remained in its possession uncollected, to give any credit ini respect of
thern, when t received payment of such collaterals, or any part of them, it
operated at once as a payment of the principal debt.

Appeal allowed with costs.
Foy, Q.C., for the appellants.
Shoplhy, Q.C., for the respondent.

lproptnlce Of @nitarto.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

From BOYD, C.] [NOV. 24, 1896.
FRowIEL v. PARRISI.

This was an appeal by the defendants from the judgment of Boyd, C.,
reported 37 0. R. 526, vol. 32, P. 454, and was argued before BURTON,
OSLER and MACLENNAN, HJA.

7' W Howard, for the appellants.
Maclaren, Q.C., for the respondent.
At the conclusion of the argument the Court dismissed thie appeal with

cosus, agreeing with the judgmient below.

HIGH COURT 0F JUS'11CE.

BOYD, C., '1\ LriEDITH, J.] [Nov. 3, 1896.
RECINA V. LORRAINE.

Crbm'niýal lazw--Co,:vicion-j-otte,-ies- Ai assocïa&»s-" Poet -'ue
-Prrt value i~n meopney-Grùiiuiýal code.

The defendant was convicted by a Police Magistrate for that lie did
tcunlawfully sell and barter a certain card and ticket for advancing, selling and
otherwise disposing of certain property :ta wit, pictures or one haif the stated
value of each picture in muney, by lots, tickets and modes of chance,"

Held, that " property " in sub-section (b) of section 2o5 of the Code, is not
ta be read "specîfic property,» and that the essence of that enactrnent lies in
the disposai of any property by any mode of chance.

Held also, that there was evidence ta show that money iiiight be had
instead of pictures by the winning tickets, and that destroyed the privilege in
favor of works of art under sub-section 6 (c), and even if the Society reserved
an option as ta giving cash, that only added ta the precariousness of the whole
transaction and constituted another chance, and the conviction was upheld.

Cartwright, Q.C., for the Attorney-General.
Angin, for the defendant.
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MASTER IN CHAMBERS.] [Nov. .1, 1896
IN RE BENFIELr AND STEVENS.

1nerpea&d~r -.Iurisdiciion - Fo reign claimants - .bund oayable in /oreig,,
country'.

Under an agreement with respect to a mining property in this Province, a
certain royalty was payable in a foreign country to foreigners residing therein,
by a person also residing therein, but was clainied by another person in the
jurisdiction.

Held, upon an application for an interpleader order, that the Court had no
power to direct foreigners to corne within ils jurisdiction to defend their right
to the fund.

W E. Raney, for the applicant.
j. Bickne/4 for the claimants Stevens and others.

W H. Bîz«gar, for the claim-ant Richardson.

Bovo, C., RoI3ERTSON,J,
MEREDITH, J. J[Nov. 7, 1896.

SPEERS V. SPEERS.

Surrograte courts- Vacancy o/senior coudntyjuidges/uip--jIuiorju4'e-Delivery
o/judgment by sub.reçuent to aejoint;nent of new senior jwdge.

Where a junior County Judge has heard the evidence and tried an issue
in a Surrogate Court while the office of Senior County Judge wr-s vacant, no
request from the new Senior judge when appointed is needed to en, ble him to
fulfil the judicial responsibility undertaken by hirn of not only hearing but
determining the contest, and no invervention by the new Judge is necessary
10 give him jurisdiction 10 the end ; and his judgment delivvred afîer the
appointîment of the new Senior Judge was upheld.

Oster, Q.C., for the appeai.
Garrow, QC., contra.

ARrnotR, C.J., FALCONBRIDGECJ. [Nov. 9, 1896.

REGINA V. MCMILLAN.

On a motion 10 quash a conviction under a by-law providing for the closing
of shops for the sale of watches and jewelry at a certain hour every day
"excepting Saturdadys, the days immediately preceding public holidays, the

t days during which the Central Canada Exhibition Association is being held,
and the !ast two weeks of the month of December,> on the ground that the
by-law was invalid for uncertainty.

Held, that the by-law wvas valid.
W H. P. Cleeen4 for the motion.
H. M. Mowai4 contra.
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13Ovn, C., FEROtrSON, J.l [o.17 8

ROBERTSN, J. )PAYNE V. CAUGHILL. Nv17186

Way-Public road-Municipal corooratior;-Iower Io lease to Privateoeson.
Prior to the i 3th May, 185 i, the London and Port Stanley road belonged

to the Government of Canada as one of the public works. On that day the
Government, by an order-in-council or proclamation, issued under the author-
ity of' 12 Vict. c. 5, ani 13 & 14 Vict. c. 14, granted the road, for valuable
consideration, to the County of Middlesex. The part of the road lying within
the limits of the County of Elgin af'terwards fell into the hands of the corpora-
tion of that rnunicipality, who, on the 16th February, 1857, leased it to the
defendants' predecessor, or assignor for the term of 199 years.

Held, that the county corporation had the power to seli or lease the road
to any such grantee, or lessee, as is mentioned in the above statutes, and the
further power to let to farm the tolls on the road, but had flot the power to
lease or sell the road, or any part of it, to a private person ; and, therefore, the
defendants had no title to the road and wvere flot justified in obstructing it by
bars and exacting tolls upon it.

faines A. MeLe'an, for the plaintiff.
Laidlaw, Q.C., and J Bickneil, for the defendants.

BOYD, C.] GNR v.JHSO,[Nov. 21, 1896.

BainkruOly andi insoivency-A ssignmlent for beeieit of creditôrs- Copsition
arr(iiigelýient-L>ist.nct ion --R. S. 0. c. r2a0, s. ig'-Penaty.
A trader, beîng unable to pay his debts as they matured, executed an

instrument in writing headed IlMemo. of agreemwent," by which he transferred
to the defendant ail bis, estate, and directed him to submit to the creditors an
offer of seventy-five cents on the dollar upon their dlaims, to sell the estate, pay
the percentage to the creditors qut of the proceeds of the sale, and pay the
residue to the debtor. It was recited in the instrument that the object was to
realize seventv-five cents on the dollar, and thus enable the debtor to get a dis-
charge. 13y the last clause it was declared that the transfer w~as under R. S. 0.
c. 124 and amnendments. The credito s agreed to accept the percentage
offered, and the sale and realization of the assets wvent forward on that con-
dition, altiuough in the outcome xnuch less was obtained out of the estate.

At the trial of an action under s. 13 of R. S. O. c. 124, for penalties for
not publishing notice of and not registering this instrument, evidence wvas
given by its draftsnnan that it was intended to recite in the last clause that the
transfer was not under R. S. O. c. 124 and amendiments, but the word <Il ot>
was omitted by mistake.

Held, that, regarded as a whole, the instrument was an arrangement by
way of composition rather than an absolute assignment under the Act ; and so
regarded, the last clause was nugatory, if flot insensible, and its true explana-
tion was supplied by the evidence of the draftsman ; and the instrument was
therefore not an assignmnent for the benefit of creditors under the Act, and s.
13 did flot apply to it.

Garrow, Q.C., and Dancey, for the plaintiff,
Watson, Q.C., for the defendant.
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FALCONBRIDGE, J.] [Dec. ri, 1896.
IN RE UNDEPHILL-Fox V. SLEEMAN.

Administration order-zv;,idicton o./ Local Marier-Summary aoplieatin-
Aclion.

An appeal by the defendant from an order of the Local Master at Guelph
for the administration of the estate of William Underhill, deceased, nmade
upon the summary application of the plaintiffs, who alleged that they were
the next of kmn of the deceased, being children of a deceased brother. The
deceased b>' his will gave ail his estate to bis wife, wlio pre-deceased himi,
and the (lefendant, bis adopted daué;:ter, obtained frein the Surrogate Court
letters of administration with the will annexed. The application for the
administration order was opposed by the defendant.

h'ddi having regard to Rules 30, 138, 9,72, that the Local Master Fad no
jurisdictian ta entertain an oppnsed application for av administration order ;
and that it was a prmper case in whichi to direct that an action for administra-
tion should be braught.

.l1oss, Q. C., for the defendant.
1W. M. .Dotug/a., for the plaintiffs.

13oVI, C., FERGU.îON, J.,
RCBERTON, J.[Dec. 1 2, 1896.

î/~Ar . RAN)AILL

NoM ce of Iriad- firrcu/arlily -Close of P/e.adiirs - Ok -der tygPeroceedigr
-GIŽa,,ibers inotiwz- Àjerenre Io tri/jaýde- d;Jamn/--pe/

On the 2 nst M\arch, 1896, the defenîdant appeared, delivered a dlefence,
and is5ued and served an order for security for casts. which imiposed a sta>' of
proceedings. On the 2nd October, 1896, the plaintiff complied wîth the order
by filing a bond, and on the 3rd October gave notice of trial.

Hd<4, that the notice of trial was irregul.r, the pleadings not being closed
when it %vas given.

A motion made in Chambers by the defendant ta set aside the notice of a
trial1 was referred to the judge at the trial, who disniissed it. The dlefendant
thereupon withclîew, and the action %vas tricu in his absence, and judgmient
given for the plaintiff.

Held, that the judge whben disposin- of tie motion was sitting and acting
as a judge of. Assize, and that this and tie trial of the cause mnight properly be
deemned one proceeding ;and ane apneal, cnnîprehiending al, %vas sufficient.

tYa'cllace îVesbitt, for the plaintiffs.
L. G. MlcCartltj,, for the defendêý.ii.

STREET, IN 'RE RYAN-RY'AN V. SUTHERLANDJ. Dc14 86

Where an affidavit is sworn before a natary public in Ontario, it is not
necessary to its reception as evidence that the notary should affix his official seal,

W. E. 11fiddiéton, for the plaintiff.

ç

f4

fr
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COUNTY COURT, COUNTY 0F YORK.

FisKLN v. STEWART.

Statute of Limitations- -Payment &y assignee of dleblor-Payyment by delivery
of go 0d(s.
The payment of a dividend by an assignes for benefit of creditors, is flot si-ch a

payrnent as takes the case out of te operation of the Statute of Limitations.
Money received by the holder of a note from the maker within six vears from

the commencement of an action therefor, in payment of gcods given -before tltat
periort 1w the maker, as security for the note, is not a payment within the menning
of the statute.

[TouoNTo, Nov. 13,189g6, McOouGAZ.L, CO. j

In this case the plaintiff l.eld a note, made by one Silcox, and endorsed by
the defendant. The defendant assigned to an assigne. for the benetit of bis
creditors. 'Flhe assignee realized on the estate and declared a divide.nd, the
plaintiff receiving his proportion. More îlian six years after the mnaturity of
the note, but within six years from the time the dividend was paid, the plain.
tiff sued the defendant for the balance due on the note.

More than six years before the commencement of this action the miaker
of the note delivered to the plaintiff gonds on account of the note, and as
collateral to it. Sortie of these goods were sold by the plaintiff %vithin the six
years, and the proceeds credited on the note.

'Flic defendant pleaded the Statuite of Limitations, In answer to this
the plaintiff set up as paymients on account the mnatters ihove set forth, which
he claimed took the case out of the statute, and moved for ucl,tment.

R. E'. Kinz.ýsford, for plaintiff.
1)>. Hezdirson, for defendant.

McDou.XÂ.,CO. J. I amn of opinicii that this motion for judgmnent
should be dismnissed with costs. Flic Statuite of Limitations applies.

This paynment by the assignee is not a paymient which takes the case out
of the statute. The assignee in miaking such paynment w~as flot the agent of
the defendant, possessing any express or imiplied 1ýower te make an>' promise
on the part of the debtor as te future paymients. The paynient which gives
an indebtedness a fresh starting point, under thie provision of the Statute of
Limitations, only does so if it cao be inferred <romi the circunistances attend-
ig the pavinent, that the debtor expressly or by imiplication promises te pay

the balance. This implication does net arise where the payment is made by
an) zssignee or trustee :Di)aoies v. Edu',udyt1, -, Exchi. 21 ;E.r#arte To/ping,
34 1- J. B3ank. 44, and many other cases. It makes no difference whethier the
assîginent is voluntary or involtuntary :Fint"y v. Bonsor, 2 Scott, 399.

.Again it is urged thiat the present assignmnent is voidt under R.S.0. 124,
but the plaintif lias arcepted a dividend thereunder, and is estopped by that
cîrcumistance fr0113 (lisputing its validity :Beainer v. Offiver, ici A. R. 656.

Again it is said that a payment lias been made on accounit by the maker
of the note, one Silcox, by the delivery of goods. This is answered by the
fact that such delivery was made inore than six years before the commence-
ment cf this action. It is true that the plait. f realized soine menies <romn
time te time 'vithin six years by the sale of p., »ons of these j'oods, but that
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was his act, and net the act of the defendant or the mnaker. In bi& affidavit
the defendaot swears the goods ivere delivered as collateral securty; the
realization thereupon and the crediting the ainouxis was bis own act, and can-
not be attributed te the defendant or the maker of the note.

Motion dismissed with costs.

Jf>rovitnce of etuebec.
COURT OF REVIEW.

TAiT, AC J., TASCHEtREAU
and DAVIDSON, jj. J[June 27, 1896.

CLEAPIHUE V. ST. LAWRENC1F & ADIRONDACK Ry. Co.

rRailway cotnpatny-Rai/way AcI, ;SS, c. 29, s. r7o-Purchase by con/any
xi. of/and covered by bw/a~-?cu.e/y morIgnge a ùs comany-.

* This was an action brought by the plaintiff as niortgagee of certain lands
purchased by the coinpa- froin the rnortgagor, and the price of which the
company did nlot pay into court as it %vas allowed ta do under the Railway Act,
1888, C. 29, S. 170. *rhe plaintiff asked for a declaration that the land
was still subject ta the mortgage, and the defendants contended that 'inder the
Railway Act the nlortgage (hypothèque) had ceased to exist, and that the
recourse of the plaintiff %vas only against the purchase price of the portion of
land so taken, and not against the land itself.

He/d, where ý, portion of a piece of land subject ta a mortgage is acquired
by a rail way company by anicable purchase, and the company does nlot deposit
the price, the mortgagee bas the ordinary recourse against the cornpany as
holder (détenteur) of the land, but only ta, the extent of the value of the land
so acquired.

v Judgment cf GiLL, J confirmed.
White, Duclos, O'Halloraz and Bmchanan, for plaintif.
A. E. Merrt'll, for defendant.

PIrovince of lRova %cotta.
4 SUPRENNE COUJRT.

Full Bench.] [Dec. i9, 1896.
THE QUEEN v. McDoNALD.

Hazbeas Co>jus-Mo (ion for refused-Jurisdiction of convicling magis ra e-
Burdeg on b.artv 'aitaekinig whtere jurisdicIion is jrîma facie shùoýe,-
fuddieial notice.

waBraey oic iiin > the acts of 1895, C. 3, s. i, the municipalityofteCuyofPcu
wa rae oiedvso.By the cts cf 1895', c. , s. i the municipalitycft ouyo Pto

of tht Count>' of Pictou was defined to be what at that time was known as the
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CdLunty Of PiCtOU. 13y S. 2, aIl cities or incorporated towna were cut eut of thia
area, and the termn county was defined as that part of the county or district
within the territorial jurisdiction of the County Council. In the achedule te
the Act "Hopewell" was described as polling section No. zy, and entitled te,
return two .nunicipal councillors to the Municipal Council of the Municipality
cf Pictou.

Defendant was committed to the Pictou county jail on a warrant signed
by the stipendiary magistrate for the municipality, the effence for which he
was convicted being stated as having been committed at Hopewell in the
County of Pictou,

11e/a?, refuaing an application for a writ of habeas corfius, that c. 3 cf the
Acts cf 1895, read as a whole, sufficiently showed juîi idiction in the ccnvicting
magistrate.

Hel?, also, that jurisdiction being Oriipa facie shown, it was incurnbent
upon the applicant to show that there was seme ether part cf the county called
"Hepewxell" which wvas ot within the polling district.

He/d, also, that the matter wvas a public one affecting the government cf
the county of which the Court would take judicial notice.

C, Sidney l~rn'oQ.C., and 1,. B. A. Ritchie, Q.C., in support cf
application.

H. Mellish, çontra.

jProvtnce Of Rw~ueth
SUPREME COURT.

Full CourtU [Mich. Term, Dec. 12, 1896.
AI.EXANrlER v. MeALLISTER.

Domninion Gontroverleed Elections A ct-Preliiiary objections Io Oet ition-
E/ection Court Rule.
The failure te file with the Clerk cf the Suprenie Court for the petitioner

a copy cf the preliminary objections te the petition (R.S.C., c. 9, a. 12 ; N.B.
General Rules cf the Election Court, Easter Termn, 1887, a. 12) is waived by
the respondent taking aubsequent proceedinga 1>efore raising the question ; but
in any case it is ne more than an irregularîty that nay be cured, and the re-
spondent waa allowed to file auch copy nunc pro tunc,

The affidavit cf a petitioner is sufficient, though it did not set out bis
reasons for bis belief cf the facta swcrn te therein.

The fact that the petitiener himself had been g'îiihy cf corrupt practices
dees not preclude him frein beîng a petitioner, or prejudice the petitico.

If petitioner's affidavit in support cf petiin has not been read over by
him or to him, and he is ignorant cf ils contenta, it cannot be heard, and the
petitiGit muat be diamissed.

Pugsiey, Q.C., and MrLatchey, for the petitioner.
Currey, for respondent.
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Full Court.] [Mich. Term, Dec. 12, 1896.
RtriNA v. SîvEwRîsHiT.

* PnrergaYve of Crowf-Prierity of Crow*n-Debi.

A bondsman te the Crown on behàif of the Secretary-treasurer of a
municipality, after the execution of the bond, gave a tnortgage upon his real
estate. The moi tgage was taken in good faith and for valuable considerati on.
He aiso incurred debts in the usuai course of bis business, and judgmients were
entered up against him, after the issue of a writ of extent upon the bond by
the Crown and before judgnient was obtained thereon. Upon default made bY
the Secretary-treasurer a suit by writ of extent was commenced by the Crown
on the bond,

He/d, tliat the reai estate of the defendant bondsman wa6 liable and bound
froin the date of the execution of the bond and in priority te the mertgage, and
tliat his personal estate was liable from the time the writ of extent was issued
in priorîty to judgmients obtained after its issue.

W/dfe, Solicitur-General, for the Crown,
Piueskev, Q. C., and G. G. Gilbert, /r., for the mortgagee.
C. /. Coster, for creditors.

Fuil Court.] [(Mich. Term, Dec. 12, r896
Ex PARTE WRIGHT,

Gtlmina/ Code, Ar 5O-ositifat-/4.dciOn f COU/y CozUrt.
This %vas an application for the discharge of the prisoner, who waS coin-

niitted for tziai hast July on the ch.ge of attempting to carnally know a girl
under 14, o1n the ground that he was entitled te trial at the Octobcr session of
the York County Court, at which tue judge declined te try him, holding that
the County Court bas ne jurisdiction under s. 54o of the Cu-iuinal Code
te try the effence of attempted rape. For the prisoner it was argued, and the
Court se held. that the section is ultra v'ires the Dominion Parliaunent, being
centrary te s. 91, sub-sec. 27, and s. 92. sub-sec. i, of the B.N. A. Act, and
that being such it did net repeail s. 62 or c. 51, Con. Stat,, N.B., conferring
crimirual jurisdiction upon County Courts, except as te capital offences.

* O. S. Grockei, for- the prisioner.
* ll7kîIe, Sehicitor-Generai, for the Crown.

CIRCUIT COURT.

MÇcLEoÙ, J.] [Dec. 3, 1896.
McGAF.FIGAN V.PUIJAMAN PAL.ACEC CAR CO.

Neglieiice.iasure cof damarge.
This was an action in iwhicli the plaintiff clainied dam.---3s for injuries

received through a cold contracted on a car owned and nmanaged by the
defendants, on the night and morning of Februar3l 28th and 29th, 1892, and the
case was founded on aiieged acts of neglîgence on the part cf the defendant

in allowing the heater te be let eut, or te become unfit te, heat the car.

Ji
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,kolî, the damages, if any, should be for the result of an ordinary cold.
if the plaintiff contracted a cold in February, 1892, the defendants would only
be liable for the direct and imiediate resuits of that cold. If, after taking
such a cold, a maxn should go orndm contract other colds and sbould continue
to go on so that the resuits 'wz . e a great loas to him, the defendants would
not be liable to the full extent of that loss, and if plaintiff was in such a state
of health tl.at he could flot travel without taking cold, the defendants arc flot
liable.

Verdict for defendants.
Qutgley, Q.C., and D. Mu/lin, for plaintiff.
H. H. tWcLean, for defendants.

DIVORCE COURT.

VNWRCURRIE V, CURRIE. [Nov. 21, 1896.

Alimtony ;6endente lite-Jurisdition-A mndment.

The plaintiff denied the right of the defendant to either suit-money or
alimony pendente lite, on the ground that the reasons for fornierly granting
such allowances no longer exist, owing to the passing Of 58 Vict., c. 24, and
that the plaintiff is flot in a position to do more than support himself and
child.

VAN WART, J.-l do flot know of any case since the Court of Divorce
and Matrimonial Causes wvas established in this province, in which the right of
the wife to alimony pendente lite or suit-money bas been disputed. The
question seemas to have been sinîply as to the amnount to be allowed.

.The Court was established by Act 23 Vict,, C. 27, in substitution for the
Court of C-overnior-in-Council," establisbed by 31 Geo. 111., c. 5. Section io

of the first named Act provides that :" The practice and proceedings of the
said court shaîl be conformiable as near as mnay be tu the practice of the
Ecclesiastical Court in England prior to the Act of Parliarwent miade ani
passed in 1857, intituled 'An A' to amend the law relxiting to Divorce and
Matrimonial Causes in England,' subject, however, to the provisions of this
ýcst, and the existing rules, orders and practice as now established iii the

Court of Governor and Council in this province." This section is substan-
tially re-enxwted by Con. Stat., c. 50, s. 3, and in the law now existing in Élis
province.

Then what weas the practice in proceedings for divorce ini the Eccclesi-
astical Court in reference to suit-nioney and alimony pendente lite prior to
1857t at which date the Ecclesiastical Court ceased to bave jurisdiction in
divorce miatters P

lIn Rice v. Sh»herd, 12 C.B. N.S., 332, Erle. C.J., says the wire pledges
ber husband's credit at the beginning of thie suit, and 1 sec notbing in the
practice of the Divorce Court to take away rixe wifels comnion law right. l'be
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* rigbt to apply for a taxation de die in diem is a concurrent or cumulative
remedy and May well ca.exist with the cemmon law right to bring an action.

It is clear, therefore, that the courts do net recognize any distinction be-
tween a suit for a separatien and a suit for the dissolution of the marriage in
reference to the allowance of aiimony pendente lite and suit-moiiey. If the
wife bas the right ta pledge bier husband's credit for the ceets of bier defence,
should ber prector be left ta his remedy at law ta recaver bis costs ? The
presumaption of law is in favor of the wife's innocence. She ie entitied to ail
the privileges, rights and benefits the law by virtue of lier niarriage confers
upen hier. Can anything bie more necessary than the means te enab]e lier ta
defend berseif against a <presumably faise) cbarge of adultery?

Shie mnigbt not be able te secure a solicitor wiliing te cenduct bier defence
or presecute bier suit, and takes bis chances of subsequently collecting bis
costs under a decree or by an action at law against bier husband.

I tbinic the wife is entitied to suit-money and aiimony pendente lite,
uniess such right i. caken away by 58 Vict,, c. 2,1.

* On the argument no particular part of tbe Act was referredi te. I bave
carefuily exar ied the Act and fail te find anything to interfere iiî tbe right
of the wvife te aliinony pendente lite or suit-nmeney where the wife bias ne
means. ht is unnecessary te censider what the practice bias been or is as to
aiimony pendente lite where the wife lias separate means. In this case ad-
mittedly the defendant bas ne means. The practice hias been te allew suit
ineney even wben the wife bias separate ineans. See Browvn v. Ackroyd, 5
E. & B. 818 ; Robertsron v. Robertsorn L.R, 6 P.D. r ic);Exarle Chase,6 Allen
398, and Oltezw«Y v. Hamlton, 3 C.PD. 393, referred te.

Application wvas aise made that the defendant bave leave to file an amended
answyer cbarging tbe plaintiff with adultery. Tbe affidavit dees Det disclose
anytbing beyond an expectatien that sbe may lbe abie te prove such a charge.
In an erdinary suit the affidavit wvould be wholly insufficient te warrant the
allowance of such an amendment. In England wbere in fact the party pro-
ceeding for a divorce bias been guilty cf aduitery and it bas net been set up as
a defence, even after a decree nisi bas been obtainci, tbe Queen's prector May

* intervene and bave the case re-epened, and evidence taken, and if the adultery
is proved the divorce is refused. rbere are ne such provisions in tbis province,
and the decree is final in the first instance.

* The Court sbeuld, therefore, be astute and exercise great care as far as
passible tbat a divorce is not imnpreperly granted. In a suit for the dissolution

* offa marriage, public pelicy demands that tbe decree sbeuld only Se made wben
the applicant ctnes befere the court with clean bands and establishes the
adultery of the defendant by proof beyend a reasonable doubt. If bath parties
bave been delinquent tbe court renders ne assistance te eitber party. I think,
therefore, independentlj9 of the question of individual riglits wbicb mnuet be
subservient at times te the public good en grounds of public policy, the amnend-
ment should Se aliowed.
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COUNTY COURT.

Foi Es, J. '
In Chambers. J[NOV. 27, 1896.

BAILEY v. Ross.

Practice-Examinaton of debtor uflder59 Vict. c. 28-Efect of/formner exam-
ination utndr Con. Stat. c. 3ô-Agreeinent ta JPay by instalinens-5p Vici.
c. 28, not retroactive.
This was a he.aring on a sumnmons taken out by a judgment creditor under

59 Vict. c. 28, with a view ta having the defendant, a judgment debtor, coin-
mitted to jail for a year, on the grounds t' i the defendant had sinee the
judgrnent had the means of paying the debt, but had refused to do sa.

A prelirninary objection was taken, supported by affidavit, that on a similar
summons taken out under Con. Stat. of N.B., c. 38, in that saine time pre-
viouslv a new agreement had been made, founded on a consideration that the
defendant would pay and the plaintiff would accept paylnent of the debt by
instalments.

He/d, that by making a new agreement, with consideration therefor, the
plaintiff had waived his right under the statute, and was therefore precluded
from proceeding further on present sumnmons.

Held, also that thp proceeding should have been pressed, if pressed at ail,
under the act under which first summons had been taken out.

J. D. Hazen, Q. C., for plainziffs.
A. P. Barnil, for defendants.

VProvtnce of Mflanitoba.
QUEEN'S BENCFI.

TAYLOR, C.l. THE QUEEN V. IIEALE. [Nov. 17.

Cripninatorocedure-Quezshing conviction-riddlo o igjudge-ud

Court.
Held, that an application ta quash a conviction under section 337 of the

Criminal Code by way of certiorari, must be made ta the Full Court and flot ta
a single judge, as the practice întroduced by the Queen's Bench Act, 1895, is
expressly provided not ta apply ta criminal procedture, Re Boucher. 4 A. R.
i91 ; Reg. v. McA sdeY, 4 0. R. 643, follawed.

Held, also that such an application must be nmade by summnons or rule
nisi, and flot by notice af motion.

Held, also that ini the rule for the certiarari the g rounds for mnaving must
be specifled: Paley en Convictions (6th ed.), 457.

Maoian dismissed with costs.
Eliot, for applicant.
Wilson and Baker, for magistrates.
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Full Court.)] ASYAR~CO i CAIN [DeC. 2, 1896.

-r 4eal fro>s Comnty Co'r-updiktion-Anount in quesion.
The plaintiffs, who had sued in a County Court ta î'ecover the suin of

$55,43, recovered a judgment for $39.1o, the defendant having been allowed
the difference between these two amouints in respect of a counter claim against
the plalntiffs for a breach of warranty. Defendant, being dissatisfled with
the amiount allowed himi, appealed ta the Full Court, wvhen the language of
section 315 of the Il County Courts Act," as aniended by the statute of 1896,
chapiter 3, camne up for construction. That section provides that such an
appeal shall be ta a single judge where Ilthe amount in question does flot
exceed the sum af $50,» and ta the Court in banc when it daes exceed that
amoulit.

î qed, that Ilthe amount ini question" does not necessarily mnean the
amount af the plaintiff's caini, but that the correct course is ta look at the
judgriient as it affects the interest of the party %vho is prejudiced by it, and
who seeks ta relieve himself froni it by an appeal, and that the defendant's
anpeal should have heen ta a single judéýe because the amount adjudg. 1
agaînst hinm, anti in respect of which lie sought relief, was under $5o.

Appeal struck out with casts.
A//an v. Prait, 13 A. C. 78o, and A-onei/e v. Lefe6vlre, 16 S.C.R. 387,

folloved.
W A. illacDona!d, Q.C., foi, plaintiff.
A. D. Ctvneron, for defendant.

P~rovince of erttieb columbia.
SUPRENIE COURT.

MCCREIT, DRAKE &McCOLL, JJ.] tl)ec. 7, i8c6.
McGR1FGOR iTA~L V. CRANEr..

Pracfice-z«ýdwea1 nt ilfi lui i efence-De;zand for staleinelt of /r-
ht/es 7j ana rS2 (b.)
This was an appeal from an order of \Valkem., setting aside judgnient

signeci ini cefault af defence on the ground that the writ was flot specially
endorsed. The entiorseilent on the %vrit claimed $2,ooo.5 i money received by
defendant for the use of plaintiffs. *Flic defendant entered an appearance an
which wvas a mremiorandum demanding a statemient af claim, but did nat serve
such a demiand as is provided by Rule 182 (b).

Held, (withaut gaing into the question as ta whether or flot the %vrit was
* specially endorsed) fahlowing Mfason v. Maion, 4 13. C. K. 172 that no deînand

for a itatement af dlaimn having been served, the judgmnent was regularly
signed.

Order varied by defendant being allowed ta defend on giving within 3o
*days se.curity in the sumn of $i,ooo and paying the costs af entering judgmiient,

and jr case hie does flot> plainiff>s judgmnent ta be restored. Costs af the
* appeal ta be costs in the cause.

Frank Hsigins, for plaintiff.
Likdiey Cremase, for defendant.


